## ANNUAL RECIPE INDEX.

**A**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipe</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Afogato muffins in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coffee sugar</td>
<td>May: 108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-day pan-cooked breakfast</td>
<td>Apr: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almond kofta balls with heirloom tomato salad</td>
<td>Feb: 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brussels sprouts with almonds and skordalia</td>
<td>Apr: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate &amp; almond</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>butter ‘slice’</td>
<td>Sep: 126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate almond cups</td>
<td>Feb: 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden olive oil cakes</td>
<td>May: 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green beans with almonds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and mint</td>
<td>Dec: 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semolina, almond &amp; orange cake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with lemon curd</td>
<td>Aug: 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sugar-free rhubarb &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>almond muffins</td>
<td>May: 111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amanda’s slice</td>
<td>May: 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amaranth</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see cereals, seeds and grains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Anchovies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brussels sprout, anchovy, lemon</td>
<td>May: 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; caper spaghetti</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celery, anchovy, black olive</td>
<td>May: 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; bresaola antipasto</td>
<td>Mar: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic &amp; anchovy dip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with chips ‘n’ onion rings</td>
<td>Dec: 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon, rosemary &amp; anchovy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marinated lamb</td>
<td>Feb: 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nasi lemak</td>
<td>Jun: 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orecchiette with cime di rapa</td>
<td>Aug: 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anzac ice cream sandwiches</td>
<td>Apr: 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aperol spritz slushie</td>
<td>Dec: 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apples</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple, chai &amp; ricotta muffins</td>
<td>Apr: 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with apple dukkah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple &amp; blueberry bread and</td>
<td>Apr: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>butter crumble</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple &amp; ginger pound cake with</td>
<td>Apr: 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cream cheese frosting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple &amp; orange blossom tart with honey labneh</td>
<td>Jun: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn bircher with orange</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; rhubarb syrup</td>
<td>Apr: 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood sausage with beetroot,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>apple &amp; fried egg</td>
<td>Aug: 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken a la Normande</td>
<td>Jun: 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep-dish apple pie</td>
<td>Apr: 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy apple tart with rosemary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; honey syrup</td>
<td>Apr: 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gin, apple &amp; elderflower punch</td>
<td>Dec: 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granny Smith &amp; cinnamon crumble</td>
<td>Jul: 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork belly with apples</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and pears</td>
<td>Apr: 67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose caramel apples</td>
<td>Apr: 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon en papillote with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kohlrabi &amp; apple salad</td>
<td>Nov: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vin santo apple &amp; sultana cake</td>
<td>Dec: 170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Apricots</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot &amp; amaretti crisp</td>
<td>Jun: 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apricot &amp; amaretti cheesecake</td>
<td>Nov: 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spelt schiacciata with olives</td>
<td>Aug: 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and artichokes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscan barbotta with antipasti</td>
<td>Dec: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian-inspired fish burgers</td>
<td>Nov: 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Asparagus</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus, broad bean &amp; feta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>open pie</td>
<td>Sep: 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus, prosciutto &amp; pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nut salad</td>
<td>Nov: 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus, ricotta &amp; prosciutto qui che</td>
<td>Oct: 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus &amp; pea salad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with ricotta</td>
<td>Aug: 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus tart</td>
<td>May: 135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken, sweetcorn &amp; asparagus soup</td>
<td>Apr: 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-fried asparagus</td>
<td>Sep: 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchini, asparagus &amp; mint soup</td>
<td>Feb: 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn bircher with orange &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rhubarb syrup</td>
<td>Apr: 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Avocados</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad bean &amp; avocado bruschetta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with pecorino</td>
<td>Oct: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slow-cooked chicken with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>brown rice and avocado</td>
<td>Jun: 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced potato, cavolo nero &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>avo pitas with jalapeno salsa</td>
<td>Feb: 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacos de carne asada</td>
<td>Oct: 81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuna, green papaya &amp; avocado</td>
<td>Oct: 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate guacamole with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>spiced cucumber</td>
<td>Jun: 62</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipe</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby spinach &amp; garlic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chive dumplings</td>
<td>Nov: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon and pancetta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see also ham and prosciutto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon, cheese &amp; onion with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pickled mustard seeds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon &amp; herb focaccia</td>
<td>Mar: 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon &amp; scallop skewers with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peppercorn focaccia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast pies</td>
<td>Sep: 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicken a la Normande</td>
<td>Jun: 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creamy fish pie</td>
<td>May: 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorgonzola, pumpkin, maple-cured bacon &amp; maple syrup</td>
<td>Jul: 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minestrone soup</td>
<td>Sep: 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oysters with smokey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bacon dressing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork &amp; beef meatloaf with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hoisin glaze</td>
<td>Mar: 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted bacon with buttered peas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and spinach</td>
<td>Dec: 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted scallops with pancetta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and hazelnuts</td>
<td>Dec: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallop, lardo, smoky chilli</td>
<td>Feb: 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuffed Sicilian zucchini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchini, bacon, bocconcini</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&amp; mint</td>
<td>Oct: 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bagels</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see sandwiches, rolls, wraps and toast</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked custard &amp; rice puddling</td>
<td>Aug: 125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsala cherries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked fennel, tomatoes &amp; Spanish onion</td>
<td>Jul: 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked goat’s curd cheesecake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>with sticky rhubarb and figs</td>
<td>Apr: 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked leatherjackets with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marjoram and capers</td>
<td>Aug: 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked white chocolate &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>raspberry cheesecake</td>
<td>Nov: 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Balmain bugs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>see seafood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bananas</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana, peanut &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>chocolate crumble</td>
<td>Jul: 121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana cake with</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>coconut sorbet</td>
<td>Mar: 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banana chilli &amp; corn salad</td>
<td>Mar: 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banoffee sheet cake</td>
<td>Nov: 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate freakshake</td>
<td>Sep: 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee-infused French toast with banana, nut crumble and yoghurt</td>
<td>Jul: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy-free caramelised</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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banana split ......................... Mar: 112
Fruity s'mores ....................... May: 63
No-bake protein banana bread .......... Oct: 112
Nut butter & banana pop tarts ... Mar: 122
Salted caramel cream with molasses bananas and rye .............. Sep: 89
Vegan banana bread ............... May: 101
Barbecued broccoli with vine leaf butter .................... Feb: 61
Barbecued bugs with butter and burnt lime .................. May: 58
Barbecued glazed beef skewers with iceberg slaw ........ Nov: 84
Barbecued mango trifle ........ Dec: 128
Barbecued prawn tikka salad ...... Oct: 79
Barbecued quail with green chilli, lemon and fennel .......... Apr: 70

Barramundi see fish
Bars see biscuits, bars and slices
Basil see herbs
Batters see also breads, doughs and batters
Beans see also chickpeas; lentils
Asparagus, broad bean & feta open pie ....................... Sep: 68
Breakfast pies ......................... Sep: 68
Broad bean & avocado bruschetta with pecorino ............ Oct: 25
Broad bean & pea salad with freekeh and yoghurt sauce .... Nov: 93
Broad bean & pecorino tortelli ... Aug: 22
Cider-poached chicken with beans and nut mayonnaise .... Oct: 25
Crab, parsnip & warm spiced butter bean salad ............. Aug: 102
Epic bean burger ..................... Jun: 101
Fragrant chicken & butter bean curry ...................... Jun: 103
Garlic & chilli baked beans ........ Jun: 102
Green beans with almonds and mint ....................... Dec: 61
Grilled eggplant with black bean vinaigrette .............. Mar: 80
Huevos rancheros with beans .......... Jun: 98
Leftover roast ribollita .......... Aug: 86
Loaded sweet potato with broad beans and chilli .......... Oct: 86
Mexican lasagne .......... Jul: 92
Minestrone soup ..................... Jun: 98
Miso pork with mushrooms, beans and Chinese broccoli .... Mar: 56
Octopus & bean stew ............ Aug: 98
Papaya, shrimp & long bean salad ............... Jul: 132
Rare beef & cool greens freekeh bowl ............... Feb: 66
Skirt steak with green goddess hummus ............ Apr: 62
Smoky pork ribs with corn, beans and tomato salsa ........ Mar: 54
Spaghetti with broad bean pesto .......... Jun: 101
Steamed pork ribs with black bean and chilli ............. Nov: 59
Summer tomato paella ............ Feb: 19
Sunday night chilli con carne ...... Jun: 102
Tuscan beans with sausage and marjoram ........ Aug: 72
Warm bean salad with lemon butter .................. Jun: 84

**Beef** see also sausage; veal
Barbecued glazed beef skewers with iceberg slaw ........ Nov: 84
Beef bone broth with kale and potato .................. Apr: 78
Beef rib with grilled lettuce and citrus butter ........... Apr: 71
Braised beef cheek & bay lasagne ............... May: 84
Celery, anchovy, black olive & bresaola antipasto ......... Mar: 22
Corn crisps, steak tartare & smoked herring roe ...... Nov: 47
Glazed meatloaf banh mi ............. Mar: 70
Grilled Mayura Station Wagyu ...... Jul: 21
Grilled rib eye steak with chimichurri .......... Feb: 134
Leftover roast ribollita .......... Aug: 86
Meatball sandwiches ................ Nov: 67
‘Meatball sub’ pitas .............. Feb: 74
Mr Kransky’s panel van meatloaf ..................... Sep: 52
Mushroom carpaccio ............... Apr: 86
Pork & beef meatloaf with hoisin glaze ............ Mar: 70
Ragu with sage pesto ................ Sep: 96
Rare beef & cool greens freekeh bowl ............. Feb: 66
Rib-eye with tomato pesto butter & herb salad ............ Sep: 96
Roast beef with seeded mustard & bay leaf glaze .......... Dec: 70
Seared skirt steak, mojo verde & shaved horseradish ...... Nov: 52
Skirt steak with green goddess hummus ............ Apr: 62
Slow-cooked beef cheeks with beetroot and hummus ...... Jul: 42
Slow-roasted brisket with aromatic spice rub ............ Nov: 102
Steak & cheese potato pies ...... May: 90
Steak & chips with Bearnaise mayonnaise .......... Feb: 36
Sunday night chilli con carne ...... Jun: 102
Tacos de carne asada .............. Oct: 81
The new Thai beef salad .......... Feb: 109
Turmeric brisket with grilled leek and dukkah .......... Jun: 31
Vietnamese bun cha with lemongrass beef .......... Jul: 105
Wakame-braised oyster blade ...... Jul: 27
Beehive punch ....................... Nov: 53
Beer-can jerk chook .............. May: 63

Beetroot
Beetroot, feta & mandarin salad with date dressing .......... Jun: 28
Beetroot, mint, mozzarella .......... Dec: 95
Blood sausage with beetroot, apple & fried egg ........ Aug: 70
Kangaroo with roasted carrot, beetroot and walnut .......... Sep: 110
Roasted beetroot & lemon thyme soup .................. Jul: 105

Berries see also blueberries; cherries; raspberries; strawberries
Berry trifles ......................... Oct: 119
Brownie Eton mess slice .......... May: 112
Cheesecake with strawberry crumble topping .......... May: 115
Crabnarlgy glazed turkey with pumpkin & pecan stuffing .......... Dec: 68
Four-ingredient mango & blackberry fro-yo .......... Feb: 118
Pork loin with gooseberries .... Oct: 122
Smoked cod with parsnip rosti & cranberries ........ Dec: 104
Sugar-free protein clinkers .......... Oct: 114
Summer fruit sorbet ............... Feb: 110
Betel leaf sambal hae bee .......... Nov: 34

Biscuits, bars and slices
Amanda’s slice .................... May: 42
Anzac ice cream sandwiches .... Apr: 42
Caramel & peanut balls ............ Oct: 115
Cherry shortbread fro-yo .......... Feb: 116
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Chocolate & almond butter slice ......................... Sep: 126
Easter hot chocolate with hot cross bun spiced biscuits .......... Apr: 108
Frozen caramel slice .................. Mar: 17
Gingerbread chocolate meringue cookies with warm brandy custard .... Dec: 122
Honey vanilla slice with honeycomb ................ Jun: 118
Honeycomb cookie bars ................. Jun: 114
Macadamia coconut crunch ................ Oct: 95
Mum’s custard kisses .................. Mar: 43
No-bake protein banana bread bars .................. Oct: 112
Orange chocolate shortbread .......... Sep: 116
Pantry bars ................................ Oct: 112
Raw choc-strawberry bars .......... Oct: 112
Ready-bake chocolate cookie ice cream sandwiches ................ Mar: 72
Red crown biscuits ..................... May: 136
Rhubarb & gingerbread trifle .......... Dec: 128
Saffron & pistachio brittle ........ Nov: 119
S’mored nougat brownie bars ..................... Oct: 114
Southern-fried beignets ............. Jun: 142
Strawberry & mascarpone panna cotta with biscotti .......... Aug: 110
The very best chocolate brownies ........ Apr: 123
Tiramisu popsicles .................... Feb: 115
Vanilla & bourbon rocky road .......... Apr: 109
Vino cotto strawberries with pistachio biscotti ........ Oct: 25
Wattle seed Wagon Wheel .............. Sep: 140
White chocolate & ginger caramel slice ................ Nov: 112
Black Forest tart ....................... Sep: 114
Black velvet puddings ................. Jun: 125
blackberries see berries Blender chocolate mousse with whisky caramel popcorn .... Apr: 107
Blistered tomato & garlic Afghan bread ................ Sep: 115
Baked tomato & garlic Afghan bread .......... Mar: 90
Blue cheese see cheese Blueberries
Apple & blueberry bread and butter crumble .......... Apr: 115
Blueberry, orange & gin-spiked galette .......... Nov: 113
Blueberry & ginger margaritas ... Oct: 121
Blueberry & lemon verbena tarts ......................... Apr: 120
Blueberry ice cube gin & tonic with lime caviar ........ Sep: 106
Blueberry pancakes with chorizo ........ Oct: 121
Vanilla, cherry & blueberry prosecco ...... Dec: 152
Vegan blueberry & nectarine pop tarts ................... Mar: 122
Bocconcini cheese see cheese Bone broth lasagne .............. Aug: 88
Bottarga (cured fish roe) see seafood Braised beef cheek & bay lasagne ..................... May: 84
Braised duck with shallots, porcini and semolina .......... Aug: 24
Braised octopus & potatoes .... May: 135
Braised rabbit with creamy polenta .......... Aug: 88
Breads, doughs and batters see also cakes and muffins; pies and pastries Bacon & herb focaccia ............. Mar: 90
Braised tomato & garlic Afghan bread .............. Sep: 115
Chocolate-studded soda bread .......... Sep: 115
Monk’s bread ................................ Aug: 117
Mushroom knish ......................... Apr: 84
Fisco sour glazed picarones .......... Jun: 139
Potato & triple pork calzone .......... Aug: 38
Pumpkin bread ......................... Apr: 95
Southern-fried beignets ............. Jun: 142
Sweet & sour pork rolls .......... Mar: 97
Tofu doughnut bites with soy milk soft serve ................ Jun: 69
Tomato, pickled cucumber & yesterday’s bread salad .......... Aug: 86
Vegan banana bread ................. May: 101
Breakfasts All-day pan-cooked breakfast .......... Apr: 84
Autumn bircher with orange & rhubarb syrup ............ Apr: 112
Breakfast pies ................................ Sep: 68
Breakfast rye panzanella .......... Oct: 72
Coffee-infused French toast with banana, nut crumble and yoghurt .. Jul: 115
Green curry breakfast noodles .... Jul: 132
Thai breakfast omelettes .......... Feb: 106
Bream see fish Bresaola see beef Broad beans see beans Broccoli and broccolini
Barbecued broccoli with vine leaf butter ................. Feb: 61
Broccoli, lemon & cottage cheese quesadilla ........ Jun: 62
Broccoli gnudi with ’nduja and sage ................. Aug: 72
Broccoli slaw ................. Apr: 92
Broccolini & parmesan risotto .... Jun: 110
Chicken & broccoli soup .......... Jul: 96
Farro, broccoli, smoked trout & soft egg salad ................ Sep: 110
Gai lan with pine nut sauce and sesame .......... Sep: 110
Gluten-free zesty chicken & broccolini lasagne .......... Jun: 74
Homemade pici with quick broccoli sauce .......... Mar: 22
Miso pork with mushrooms, beans and Chinese broccoli .... Mar: 56
Spicy Sichuan noodles .......... Jul: 106
Stir-fried noodles, sausage & broccolini ............... Oct: 52
Tortellini in brodo (broth) ........ Aug: 78
Broths see soups, stews and broths Brown bread ice cream with marmalade pudding .......... Mar: 38
Brownie Eton mess slice .......... Mar: 112
Brownies see biscuits, bars and slices Bruleed coffee and pear tart .... Aug: 117
Bruschetta with chilli & lemon zucchini ........ Aug: 110
Brussels sprouts Brussels sprout, anchovy, lemon & caper spaghetti .......... May: 79
Brussels sprouts with almonds and skordalia ........ Apr: 20
Caramelised sprout & red onion tarte Tatin ............... May: 76
Charred sprout salad with orange dressing ........ May: 78
Crunchy sprout slaw ................. May: 75
Lamb rack with sprout salad and crispy potatoes .......... Oct: 38
Middle Eastern roasted sprouts .. May: 75
Sprout & potato gratin with chestnut crumb .......... May: 78
Sprout & Stilton soup .......... May: 77
Sprout thoran ......................... May: 75
Sprouts, kraut & trout hash .......... Oct: 72
Buckwheat see cereals, seeds and grains Buffalo mozzarella see cheese Burnt honey & passionfruit delicious.com.au 4
coconut tart......................... Sep: 124
Burnt tomato salsa.............. Nov: 74

Burrata
Burrata with spring onion, zucchini and salsa verde ........ Sep: 100
Figs with burrata and prosciutto ....... Oct: 100
Pepperonata with prosciutto and burrata .... Aug: 81
Straciatella, pickled carrot & fennel ........ Sep: 52
Butter lettuce & samphire salad . Sep: 86

Buttermilk see yoghurt, buttermilk and labneh
Butternut, pickled pineapple & sweet ‘n’ sour sauce .......... Dec: 78
Butter-roasted lobster with native greens ........ Sep: 106

butters
Barbecued broccoli with vinegar leaf butter .................. Feb: 61
Beef rib with grilled lettuce and citrus butter ............ Apr: 80
Chicken liver parfait with cafe de Paris butter ........ Jun: 83
Chocolate almond cups ......... Jun: 83
Chorizo-stuffed baby squid with sage & orange butter Dec: 100
Honey butter & saffron carrots with feta ................ Dec: 92
King prawns with coriander & chilli butter ............. May: 68
Madras butter chicken burger .... Nov: 38
Rib-eye with tomato pesto butter & herb salad ........ Sep: 96
Scallops with Champagne sage butter and capers .......... Oct: 100
Sesame butter radishes with lemon .................. Jul: 55

C
Cabbage
Chicken, silken tofu & cabbage soup .............. Jun: 68
Gado gado ......... Sep: 102
Kimchi, fried egg, brown rice .... Oct: 62
Kimchi Bloody Mary dip .... Dec: 140
Sausage sandwich with herb mustard and kasundi .......... Sep: 92
Sprouts, kraft & trout hash ........ Oct: 72
Stir-fried hokkien noodles with chilli sauce ........... Sep: 37

Cacao powder
Lamington fro-yo soft serve ...... Feb: 118
Sugar-free protein clinkers ........ Oct: 114
cakes and muffins see also biscuits, bars and slices; breads, doughs and batters; cheesecakes; desserts
Afgato muffins in coffee sugar ........ May: 108
Apple, chai & ricotta muffins with apple dukkah .......... Apr: 116
Apple & ginger pound cake with cream cheese frosting .... Apr: 112
Banana cake with coconut sorbet .......... Mar: 105
Banoffee sheet cake ........ Nov: 112
Caramel cake .................. Apr: 122
Carrot, parsnip & zucchini cake with pistachio praline .... Nov: 110
Chocolate custard cake .......... Apr: 120
Chocolate ‘soup’ cake .... May: 114
Coconut rough muffins ...... May: 111
Cookie dough chocolate cake with caramel drizzle .... Apr: 105
Fig & coffee crumble cake .... Jul: 124
Fig cake ......................... Mar: 22
Fresh honeycomb & cream sponge cake .......... Jun: 118
Garden olive oil cakes ........ May: 101
Ginger cake shake ............ May: 29
Grilled stone fruit with mascarpone and panettone .... Feb: 53
Hummingbird cake with labneh and passionfruit .......... May: 102
Lemon & raspberry Eton mess cake ........ Nov: 112
Nectarine & raspberry crumble cake .......... Feb: 19
No-bake carrot cake ............. Sep: 126
No-churn strawberry frozen yoghurt cake ............ Feb: 115
Passionfruit sour cream muffins May: 111
Peanut butter & jam muffins .... May: 108
Pineapple & star anise chiffon cake ........ Nov: 119
Pistachio & rosewater cake with plums and mascarpone Oct: 103
Pistachio & rosewater semolina cake .......... Nov: 116
Plum & olive oil crumble muffins .......... May: 108
Pumpkin Persian love cake ........ May: 44
‘Secret ingredient’ red velvet cake .......... May: 114
Semolina, almond & orange cake with lemon curd .......... Aug: 88
Spelt honey cake with coriander & orange syrup .......... Mar: 89
Spiced carrot cake with labneh icing .......... May: 114
Spiced carrot cake with ricotta icing .......... Apr: 95
Spiced salted caramel bundt .... Apr: 116
Sugar-free rhubarb & almond muffins .......... May: 111
Texas chocolate sheet cake with sour cream frosting .... Apr: 105
Tiramisu celebration cake .......... Aug: 116
Vegan raspberry creme cakes .......... May: 102
Vin santo apple & sultana cake Dec: 170
White chocolate, orange & amaretto flourless torte .... Aug: 122

Calamari
Charred calamari with orange and garlic .......... Sep: 86
Chickpea, orange & calamari salad .......... Aug: 86
Chorizo-stuffed baby squid with sage & orange butter Dec: 100
Fried squid with garlic and parsley .......... Mar: 87
Grilled calamari skewers with seaweed .... Dec: 156
Grilled calamari with grape & currant dressing .... Feb: 61
Grilled calamari with salsa verde Nov: 69
Surf & turf pizza .......... Aug: 72

Capers
Baked leatherjackets with marjoram and capers .......... Aug: 92
Brussels sprout, anchovy, lemon & caper spaghetti ........ May: 79
Scallops with Champagne sage butter and capers .......... Jul: 55
Scorched carrots with hazelnuts and capers .......... Jul: 56

Capsicum
Greek-style vegie burgers .......... Nov: 78
Pepperonata with prosciutto and burrata .......... Aug: 81
Quick stuffed romano peppers .... Apr: 60
Tomato & capsicum gazpacho .... Apr: 74
Caramel
Banoffee sheet cake ...............Nov: 112
Blender chocolate mousse with whisky
caramel popcorn.................. Apr: 107
Caramel & peanut balls .......... Oct: 115
Caramel cake ...................... Apr: 122
Caramel pumpkin fro-yo.......... Feb: 118
Caramalised fennel tart ........ Sep: 80
Caramalised pear &
bourbon turnovers................ May: 26
Caramalised sprout & red onion
tarte Tatinn.......................... May: 76
Cherry ricotta with whey caramel........................ Dec: 110
Choc banoffee pancakes ........ Apr: 102
Cookie dough chocolate cake with
caramel drizzle.................. Apr: 105
Dairy-free caramalised banana split ..................... Mar: 112
Frozen caramel slice ............ Mar: 17
Orange caramel molotovs ......... Nov: 52
Pear & walnut tart with coffee
caramel sauce ..................... Jul: 60
Rose caramel apples .............. Apr: 112
Rum, caramalised pineapple &
passionfruit punch ............... Dec: 150
Salted caramel cream with molasses
bananas and rye .................. Sep: 89
Spiced salted caramel bundt .... Sep: 116
White chocolate & ginger
caramel slice ...................... Nov: 112
Cardamom see spices
Carrots
Carrot, cauliflower &
zaatar soup........................ Apr: 78
Carrot, parsnip & zucchini cake with
pistachio praline.................. Nov: 110
Carrot cake pop tarts .......... Mar: 120
Carrot jam.......................... Jul: 44
Crunchy sprout slaw ............. May: 75
Grilled Mayura Station Wagyu.. Jul: 21
Heirloom carrot salad .......... Oct: 100
Honey butter & saffron carrots
with feta ................................... Dec: 92
Kangaroo with roasted carrot, beetroot
and walnut ....................... Sep: 110
Lamb, carrot & harissa pies ...... Sep: 72
Lunch box chicken pop tarts..... Mar: 118
Myrrh-veilous Syrian roast carrots .................. Dec: 24
No-bake carrot cake ............. Sep: 126
Pickled carrot & daikon ......... Oct: 94
Roast chicken tikka salad with
sweet potato & carrot soup with
Thai pesto ......................... Jul: 77
Cashew nuts see nuts
Cath's slow-roasted lamb shoulder
toasted pita ....................... Jul: 113
Cauliflower
Carrot, cauliflower &
zaatar soup ....................... Apr: 78
Cauliflower & lamb 'not quite felafel' ............... Apr: 62
Cauliflower cream of chicken soup .......... Jul: 96
Cauliflower pizza with zucchini pesto ................. Apr: 92
Cauliflower with pepitas and
turmeric labneh .................. Oct: 61
Creamy cauliflower & blue cheese pappardelle ........ Jul: 72
Creamy fish pie ................... May: 96
Tandoori cauliflower, my way ..... Jun: 92
Tomato & cauliflower koshari .... Jun: 110
Whole roasted cauliflower ........ May: 58
Caviar see seafood
Cavolo nero see kale and cavolo nero
Celeriac
Celeriac & potato gratin ........ Dec: 92
Chicken, leek & celeriac pie ...... May: 92
Pear, celeriac & gruyere salad .... Jul: 56
Celery
Celery, anchovy, black olive &
brasaola antipasto ................ Mar: 22
Celery & tomato panzanella ...... Aug: 64
Grilled mussels with parsley, garlic and
celery ............................ Mar: 22
Mussels with celery heart and
parsley oil .......................... Dec: 158
Sausage & mortadella ragu .... Aug: 78
Cereals, seeds and grains see also nuts;
oats; polenta; quinoa; spelt
Autumn bircher with orange &
rhubarb syrup .................... Apr: 112
Braised duck with shallots, porcini
and semolina ....................... Aug: 24
Broad bean & pea salad with freekeh and
yoghurt sauce ..................... Nov: 93
Buckwheat crepes with raw chocolate-
hazelnut spread ..................... Aug: 95
Cauliflower with pepitas and
turmeric labneh .................. Oct: 61
Farro, broccoli, smoked trout & soft
egg salad ........................ Sep: 110
Garden olive oil cakes .......... May: 101
Linseed crisps with blue cheese
and honeycomb ................... Feb: 82
Pantry bars ........................ Oct: 112
Pistachio & rosewater
semolina cake ..................... Nov: 116
Prawn & buckwheat
noodle soup ..................... Jun: 68
Rare beef & cool greens
freekeh bowl ..................... Feb: 66
Semolina, almond & orange cake with
lemon curd ....................... Aug: 88
Sticky orange & semolina pudding with
rose custard ...................... Jun: 122
Cevapi see sausage
Chai brulee tarts ................... Nov: 122
Champagne-battered zucchini flowers
with cheese ...................... Jul: 56
Char kway teow .................... Feb: 139
Charred calamar with orange
and garlic ......................... Sep: 86
Charred pineapple salad ....... May: 63
Charred sprout salad with
orange dressing ................... May: 78
Cheats' chocolate tartufo ........ Aug: 124
Cheddar cheese see cheese
Cheese see also burrata; cheesecakes;
fta; goat and sheep cheese and curd;
gorgonzola; haloumi; mascarpone and
creme fraiche; mozzarella; parmesan;
pinconino; ricotta
Apple & ginger pound cake with cream
cheese frosting .................. Apr: 112
Bacon, cheese & onion with pickled
mustard seeds .................... Jul: 112
Broccoli, lemon & cottage
cheese quesadilla ................ Jun: 62
Celeriac & potato gratin ........ Dec: 92
Champagne-battered zucchini flowers
with cheese ...................... Jul: 56
Cheese board with homemade lavosh
and plum jam ................... Dec: 62
Cheese scraps pasta bake ....... Dec: 112
Cheesy chorizo lasagne ........ Mar: 72
Cheesy mushroom galette ...... Sep: 110
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Chickpea flour
Saffron honey jalebi ..................Jun: 117

Chickpeas
Chickpea, orange & calamari lasagne ............Aug: 86
Epic bean burger ........................Jun: 101
Gluten-free zesty chicken & broccoli lasagne ....Jul: 91
Harissa pork & chickpea salad .... Oct: 86
Moroccan lamb shanks ................ Jul: 65
Pumpkin hummus with minced prawns and za’atar ...............Jun: 23
Slow-cooked beef cheeks with beetroot and hummus ..........Jul: 42
Sweet potato hummus ................ Sep: 100
Tandoori cauliflower, my way .... Jun: 92

Chilled desserts see also cheesecakes;
custards; puddings
Afogato muffins in coffee sugar .................. May: 108
Anzac ice cream sandwiches .......... Apr: 42
Aperol spritz slushie ................... Dec: 150
Banana cake with coconut sorbet .... Mar: 105
Berry trifles .......................... Oct: 119
Brown bread ice cream with marmalade pudding ........ Mar: 38
Caramel pumpkin fro-yo .................. Feb: 118
Cashew tart with guava sorbet ... Mar: 105
Cheats’ chocolate tartufo ................. Aug: 124
Cherry pie bombe Alaska ............... Dec: 123
Choc ganache bowls with lychees and macadamia .......... Feb: 83
Choc top & popcorn sundae ....... Mar: 114
Chocolate freakshake .................. Sep: 112
Chocolate-hazelnut tiramisu ....... Aug: 122
Dairy-free caramelised banana split .............. Mar: 112

Double coffee panna cotta ........ Aug: 114
Espresso martini trifles ............. Dec: 130
Four-ingredient mango & blackberry fro-yo ........ Feb: 118
Frozen caramel slice ................. Mar: 17
Lamington fro-yo soft serve ........ Feb: 118
Lemon meringue marshmallow sundaes .... Mar: 114
Limoncello sorbet .................. Aug: 128
Mango Eton mess trifles .......... Mar: 112
Mango pisco ice pops with quinoa sugar ............. Mar: 102
Mango pops (with a hit of cayenne salt) ............... Nov: 69
No-churn strawberry frozen yoghurt cake ............. Feb: 115
Passionfruit mango pavlova ice cream cake ........ Dec: 124
Peach & cinnamon trifle ............. Dec: 133
Pile-it-high strawberry ice cream pie ............. Apr: 122
Pistachio & orange blossom trifle ........ Dec: 131
Raspberry & pistachio semifreddo .... Oct: 122
Ready-bake chocolate cookie ice cream sandwiches .... Mar: 72
Rhubarb & gingerbread trifle ........ Dec: 128
Rich coffee ice cream with rose & sesame ripple .......... Aug: 118
Rosé Champagne & cherry granita cocktails .......... Jun: 83
Strawberry, rosemary & vodka tiramisu .......... Nov: 110
Strawberry Eton mess with frose granita ........ Mar: 114
Summer fruit sorbet .................. Feb: 110
Three-ingredient Vienneta .......... Sep: 126
Tiramisu popsicles .................. Feb: 115
Tofu doughnut bites with soy milk soft serve Jun: 69
Tropical fruit salad with paw paw granita .......... Mar: 107
Watermelon, hazelnut & strawberry trifles .......... Dec: 130
Watermelon frose ice cream float ........ Dec: 150
Chilled pea & lettuce soup ........ Nov: 20

Chillies
Banana chilli & corn salad .......... Mar: 80
Barbecued quail with green chilli, lemon and fennel .......... Apr: 70
Braised chicken, rosemary & chilli pasta ........................ Aug: 78
Bream fritters with chilli-ginger pumpkin ........ Feb: 141
Bruschetta with chilli & lemon zucchini ........ Oct: 110
Buffalo mozzarella & chilli spelt pop tarts .............. Mar: 123
Char kway teow .................. Feb: 139
Chilli chicken soul bowl .......... Feb: 68
Chimichurri chicken wing skewers with spiced rice ........... Nov: 83
Chipotle chicken & sweet potato comforter .......... Jul: 100
Chipotle chicken wings ............. Oct: 80
Cos salad with buttermilk dressing and jalapeno crumb .... Mar: 61
Crisp abalone with coconut & green chilli salad ........... Sep: 106
Deep-fried battered prawns with sweet chilli sauce .......... Sep: 37
Fermented green sriracha ........ Oct: 95
Garlic & chilli baked beans .......... Jun: 102
Grilled rib eye steak with chimichurri .......... Feb: 134
Harissa pork & chickpea salad .... Oct: 86
Healthy son-in-law eggs ............... Oct: 72
Ikan bakar (barbecued fish) ....... Dec: 46
Jalapeno & corn fritters .......... Feb: 19
King prawns with coriander & chilli butter ........... May: 68
Loaded sweet potato with broad beans and chilli .......... Oct: 86
Mulloway sashimi with ponzu dressing ........ Feb: 48
Nuoc cham ................................ Feb: 103
Prawn laksa skewers ................. Nov: 86
Pumpkin nam jim skewers .......... Nov: 83
Scallop, lardo, smoky chilli .......... Nov: 51
Sichuan pork dumplings with garlic chives and chilli oil .... Jun: 75
Smoked chicken salad with peanut chilli salsa .............. Mar: 66
Soba with chilli chicken and Momofuku soy sauce eggs .... Oct: 70
Spiced potato, cavolo nero & avo pitas with jalapeno salsa ... Feb: 76
Steamed pork ribs with black bean and chilli ........ Nov: 59
Stir-fried hokkien noodles with chilli sauce ................ Sep: 37
Sunday night chilli con carne .......... Jun: 102
Surf & turf-style skewers with barbecued zucchini ........ Nov: 78
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Taco rice with grilled chicken and green chilli salsa..........................Mar: 63
Chimichurri chicken wing skewers with spiced rice.........................Nov: 83
Chipotle chicken & sweet potato comforter ..................Jul: 100
Chipotle chicken wings ..................................Oct: 80
Chiswick garden salad .................Dec: 61

Chives  see herbs

Chocolate
Baked white chocolate & raspberry cheesecake ........Nov: 103
Banana, peanut & chocolate crumble ..................Jul: 121
Black Forest tart ..................................Sep: 114
Black velvet puddings ................................Jun: 125
Blender chocolate mousse with whisky caramel popcorn ..........Apr: 107
Brownie Eton mess slice .......................Dec: 123
Buckwheat crepes with raw chocolate-hazelnut spread ........Aug: 95
Cheats’ chocolate tartufo ..................Aug: 124
Cherry pie bombe Alaska ..........Dec: 123
Choc banoffee pancakes .............Apr: 102
Choc ganache bowls with lychees and macadamia ..........Feb: 83
Choc raspberry brioche marshmallow sandwiches ....Apr: 109
Choc top & popcorn sundae ..........Mar: 114
Chocolate & almond butter slice ..................Sep: 126
Chocolate almond cups ...................Feb: 110
Chocolate custard cake ...............Apr: 120
Chocolate freakshake ......................Sep: 112
Chocolate ‘soup’ cake ..................May: 114
Chocolate-hazelnut tiramisu ..........Aug: 122
Chocolate-studded soda bread .Sep: 115
Cookie dough chocolate cake with caramel drizzle ............Apr: 105
Dark chocolate & passionfruit mousse ........Mar: 106
Easter hot chocolate with hot cross bun spiced biscuits ....Apr: 108
Explosive raspberry toastie ..........Jul: 114
Fruity s’mores ..................................May: 63
Lamb shanks enriched with chocolate ..................Apr: 38
Mint-chocolate mousse ................Sep: 117
No-bake carrot cake ......................Sep: 126
Orange & chocolate gnudi ............Sep: 114
Orange chocolate shortbread ....Sep: 116
Passionfruit chocolate tart ..........Feb: 19
Raw choc-strawberry bars ........Oct: 112

Ready-bake chocolate cookie ice cream sandwiches ......Mar: 72
Red wine, quince & white chocolate crumble ..........Jul: 123
Salted peanut & chocolate meringue stack ........Dec: 124
‘Secret ingredient’ red velvet cake ..................May: 114
S’mored nougat brownie bars ....Oct: 114
Sugar-free chocolate & sticky date pudding .................Jul: 46
Texas chocolate sheet cake with sour cream frosting ........Apr: 105
The very best chocolate brownies ..................Apr: 123
Three-ingredient Viennetta ..........Sep: 126
Tiramisu celebration cake ........Aug: 116
Triple choc cheesecake ...............Apr: 104
Vanilla & bourbon rocky road ....Apr: 109
Wattle seed Wagon Wheel ............Sep: 140
White chocolate & ginger caramel slice ................Nov: 112
White chocolate, orange & amaretto flourless torte ..........Aug: 122

Chorizo
Blueberry pancakes with chorizo ................OCT: 121
Cheesy chorizo lasagne ................Mar: 72
Chorizo & onion goat’s cheese blinis ..........Jun: 83
Chorizo sausage ragout ............Mar: 70
Chorizo sausages with pumpkin & potato mash .............Mar: 54
Chorizo-stuffed baby squid with sage & orange butter ..........Dec: 100
Souvlaki potatoes with feta, herbs and chorizo ...........Sep: 92
Spicy chorizo enchiladas ..........Jun: 58
Christmas turkey with all the trimmings ..................Dec: 38
Cider-poached chicken with beans and nut mayonnaise ..Oct: 25

Cinnamon
Granny Smith & cinnamon crumble ..............Jul: 121
Honey buttermilk pie with cinnamon praline ........Sep: 72
Pear & cinnamon trifle ....................Dec: 133
Portuguese tart with sticky cinnamon honey ..........Jun: 114

Citrus  see also grapefruit and pomelo;
lemon, oranges and mandarins

Coffee
Afogato muffins in coffee sugar ..................May: 108
Beef rib-eye with coffee rub ..........Oct: 81
Bruleed coffee and pear tart ..........Aug: 117
Coffee-infused French toast with banana, nut crumble and yoghurt Jul: 115
Double coffee panna cotta ........Aug: 114
Espresso & cardamom granita with honey cream ..........Aug: 118
Espresso martini trifles ..................Dec: 130
Fig & coffee crumble cake ...........Jul: 124
Monk’s bread ..........................Aug: 117
Pear & walnut tart with coffee caramel sauce ................Jul: 60
Rich coffee ice cream with rose & sesame ripple ...............Aug: 118
Vietnamese coffee ..........................Oct: 52

Coleslaw
Barbecued glazed beef skewers with iceberg slaw ..........Nov: 84

Citrus-glazed quail ....................Nov: 100
Grilled coleslaw with yuzu mayonnaise ..........Oct: 79
Roasted couscous & citrus salad with turmeric dressing ....Nov: 90
Salmon soba with ginger citrus dressing ..................Jul: 108

Clams  see seafood

Classic poke dressing .............Oct: 95

Coconut
Banana cake with coconut sorbet ..........Mar: 105
Burnt honey & passionfruit coconut tart ..................Sep: 124
Coconut rice salad ..................July: 50
Coconut rough muffins ................May: 111
Crisp abalone with coconut & green chilli salad ........Sep: 106
Macadamia coconut crunch ........Oct: 95
Mango & coconut pancakes ..........Dec: 110
Roasted pineapple & coconut panna cotta ........Mar: 102
Scallop salad with Thai herbs, coconut and pomelo ..........Jul: 138
Spiced pear & coconut frangipane pudding ............May: 70
Sprout thoran ................................May: 75
Sugar-free protein clinkers ...........Oct: 114
Summer fruit sorbet ..................Feb: 110
Tropical fruit salad with coconut yoghurt ..........Oct: 57

Coleslaw
Barbecued glazed beef skewers with iceberg slaw ..........Nov: 84
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Broccoli slaw ........................................ Apr: 92
Crunchy sprout slaw .......................... May: 75
Grilled coleslaw with yuzu mayonnaise ................ Oct: 79
Portuguese chicken wraps with rainbow slaw ........... Feb: 74
Pulled pork with fennel slaw ............... Mar: 42
Condiments see sauces, dips and condiments
Cookie dough chocolate cake with caramel crumble ........ Apr: 105
cookies see biscuits, bars and slices
Coriander see spices
corn see also polenta
Banana chilli & corn salad............. Mar: 80
Blender chocolate mousse with whisky caramel popcorn ........ Apr: 107
Chicken, sweetcorn & asparagus soup .................. Apr: 74
Choc top & popcorn sundae ..... Mar: 114
Grilled corn with manchego, lime and paprika ........ Jun: 62
Jalapeno & corn fritters ........... Feb: 19
Popcorn cheesecake .............. Sep: 124
Smoky grilled corn .................. Sep: 89
Smoky pork ribs with corn, beans and tomato salsa ........ Mar: 54
Corn chip fettucine ............................ Mar: 61
Corn crisps, steak tartare & smoked herring roe ............ Nov: 47
Corn flake lemon meringue .... May: 116
Combersmith bimbimbap ......... Nov: 90
Cos lettuce see lettuce
Cottage cheese see cheese
Couscous
Maple & harissa chicken wings with tabbouleh ................ Sep: 92
Roasted couscous & citrus salad with turmeric dressing ........ Nov: 90
Crab
Crab, parsnip & warm spiced butter bean salad ................ Aug: 102
Crab linguine .............................. Feb: 95
Crab omelette ...................... Oct: 52
Crab tostaditas with green mango .................. Mar: 66
Edamame & crab soup ............. Jun: 68
Mud crab omelette .................. Sep: 54
Mud crab spaghetti ............... Feb: 53
Salt-baked mud crab ................. Jul: 27
Thai-style crab dip ..................... Dec: 100
Cranberries see berries
Crazy fried rice (nasi goreng gila) .................. Feb: 99
Cream cheese see cheese
Creamy cauliflower & blue cheese pappardelle ........ Jul: 72
Creamy fish pie ...................... May: 96
creme fraiche see mascarpone and creme fraiche
Crepes, pancakes, hotcakes and waffles
see also breads, doughs and batters
Blueberry pancakes with chorizo .................. Oct: 121
Buckwheat crepes with raw chocolate-hazelnut spread ........ Aug: 95
Choc banoffee pancakes ............ Apr: 102
Mango & coconut pancakes .... Dec: 110
Pine nut & orange
crespelle tower .................. Aug: 115
Ricotta & basil crepe manicotti .... May: 86
Roast chicken tikka salad with carrot crepes .................. Oct: 86
Waffle shards ................................ Mar: 114
Crisp abalone with coconut & green chilli salad ........ Sep: 106
Crisp pork belly with black bean sauce ................ Aug: 58
Crispy glazed lamb shanks ........ Oct: 138
Crispy onions ..................... Oct: 95
Crispy pork shoulder with sweet potato mash Jun: 46
Crispy rice cake with Chinese sausage Jun: 75
Crispy tofu brown rice nori wraps with pickled cucumber ........ Feb: 76
Criscy-skin duck with roasted plum and radicchio .......... Dec: 158
Crumbed fish balls with green sambal ........ Jul: 82
Crunchy sprout slaw ................ Feb: 75
Cucumber
Crissy tofu brown rice nori wraps with pickled cucumber ........ Feb: 76
Garlic & oregano chicken with smashed cucumbers .......... Feb: 58
Smashed cucumber & radish pickle .................. Jun: 72
Split pea dhal with curry leaf, cucumber and mint .......... Oct: 61
Tomato, pickled cucumber & yesterday's bread salad .......... Aug: 86
Ultimate guacamole with spiced cucumber ........ Jun: 62
Vietnamese crystal veg, prawn & mango rolls ........... Jul: 108
Cumin see spices
Curries see also spices
Fragrant chicken & butter bean curry .................. Jun: 103
Golden chicken biryani .................. Dec: 23
Green curry breakfast noodles .......... Jul: 132
Lamb curry pie with lime pickle glaze .................. May: 92
Mango chicken curry .................. Jun: 93
Mushroom curry ..................... Apr: 84
Pork rib curry ........................ Jul: 82
Red lentil dhal ............................ Jul: 85
Slow-cooked Karnataka pork curry .................. Jun: 95
Sprout thoran .......................... May: 75
Thai chicken & eggplant yellow curry .................. Jul: 74
Thai yellow curry paste ............. Mar: 74
Turkey laksa .......................... Dec: 110
Turmeric boiled egg curry ........ Jul: 80
Custards see also puddings
Baked custard & rice pudding with Marsala cherries ........ Aug: 125
Berry trifles .......................... Oct: 119
Chocolate custard cake ........... Apr: 120
Espresso martini trifles .......... Dec: 130
Gingerbread chocolate meringue cookies with warm brandy custard ........ Dec: 122
Matt's Christmas pud with brandy custard and cherries ........ Dec: 61
Mum's custard kisses ................ Mar: 43
Peach & cinnamon trifle .......... Dec: 133
Pistachio & orange blossom trifle ........ Dec: 131
Portuguese tart with sticky cinnamon honey ........ Dec: 114
Portuguese tarts Sep: 103
Steamed egg custard buns Nov: 60
Steamed ginger sponge with star anise custard ............ Jun: 76
Sticky orange & semolina pudding with rose custard ........ Jun: 122
Watermelon, hazelnut & strawberry trifles ........ Dec: 130

D

Daikon see radishes
Dairy-free caramelised banana split ........ Mar: 112
Damascene raspberry & saffron pav ........ Dec: 24
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Dark chocolate  see chocolate
Dates  see also dried fruit
  Beetroot, feta & mandarin salad with
date dressing ..........................Jun: 28
Chia fruit salad balls ............... Oct: 114
Sugar-free chocolate & sticky
date pudding ..........................Jul: 46
Deep-dish apple pie ............... Apr: 116
Deep-fried battered prawns with sweet
chilli sauce ............................Sep: 37
Desserts  see also chilled desserts; pies
  and pastries; puddings; tarts, flans,
pizzas and flatbreads
Apple & blueberry bread and
butter crumble ........................Apr: 115
Apricot & amaretti crisp ..............Jun: 122
Banana, peanut &
chocolate crumble ....................Jul: 121
Barbecued mango trifle ........... Dec: 128
Brownie Eton mess slice ..........Mar: 112
Caramelised pear &
broth orb turnovers ..................May: 26
Cheesecake with strawberry
crumble topping ......................May: 115
Cherry pie bombe Alaska ..........Dec: 123
Choc raspberry brioche
marshmallow sandwiches ..........Apr: 109
Granny Smith &
cinnamon crumble ..................Jul: 121
Knafeh with crispy
honey kataifi ..........................Jun: 116
Lemon delicious crumble ..........Jul: 123
Molasses brulee with
rhubarb crumble .....................May: 26
Nectarine & raspberry
  crumble cake ........................Feb: 19
Peach & maple pan crumble ......Jul: 123
Peppered strawberry
  s’mores crumble ....................Jul: 121
Red wine, quince & white
  chocolate crumble ..................Jul: 123
Rhubarb crumble meringue pie ....Jul: 124
Roasted pineapple & coconut
  panna cotta ..........................Mar: 102
Dill  see herbs
Dips  see sauces, dips and condiments
  Double coffee panna cotta .........Aug: 114
Doughnuts  see breads, doughs and
  batters
  ‘Down to Earth’ tofu
  & mushroom ..........................Oct: 96
Dressings  see also butters; sauces, dips
  and condiments
  Artichokes with
  walnut vinaigrette .............. Aug: 92
  Beetroot, feta & mandarin salad with
date dressing ...........................Jun: 28
  Classic poke dressing .......... Oct: 95
  Cos salad with buttermilk dressing and
jalapeno crumb ......................Mar: 61
  Furikake aburi salmon .......... Oct: 96
  Glazed meatloaf banh mi ...........Mar: 70
  Grilled calamari with grape &
currant dressing ...................Feb: 61
  Grilled eggplant with black
  bean vinaigrette .................. Mar: 80
  Master-stock chicken with
  ginger dressing ...................Sep: 37
  Miso tahini dressing .............Oct: 95
  Mulloway sashimi with
  ponzu dressing ....................Feb: 48
  Oysters with smoky
  bacon dressing ....................Sep: 106
  Ponzu ....................................Oct: 95
  Roasted couscous & citrus salad with
turmeric dressing ..................Nov: 90
  Salmon soba with ginger
citrus dressing ...................Jul: 108
  Spring onion oil ........................Feb: 103
Dried fruit  see also dates; figs
  Amanda’s slice ........................May: 42
  Chia fruit salad balls ............ Oct: 114
  Grilled calamari with grape &
currant dressing ....................Feb: 61
  Pantry bars ..........................Oct: 112
  Stuffed lamb saddle
  with tzatziki .......................Apr: 20
  Vin santo apple &
sultana cake ........................Dec: 170
Drinks
  Aperol spritz slushie ..............Dec: 150
  Aria negroni premix with oven-dried
  orange slices ......................Mar: 140
  Basil & lemon spritz ..............Dec: 58
  Beehive punch ......................Nov: 54
  Blueberry & ginger margaritas ...Oct: 121
  Easter hot chocolate with hot cross bun
  spiced biscuits ....................Apr: 108
  Fizzy rum & pineapple shrub ....May: 68
  Gin, apple &
  elderflower punch ................Dec: 150
  Ginger cake shake ..................May: 29
  Grapefruit & ginger
  virgin zingers .....................Feb: 106
  Kingfish ceviche with mint &
quinoa tea ............................Jun: 139
Mint, ginger & rosemary
  sparkling kombucha ...............Feb: 82
  Peach shrub with vermouth
  and fennel ..........................Dec: 150
  Pimm’s & strawberry cobbler .... Oct: 118
  Pomegranate granita cocktails ...Jun: 83
  Rum, caramelised pineapple &
  passionfruit punch ..............Dec: 150
  Tequila Negroni ....................Nov: 53
  Thai iced tea ........................Feb: 109
  Tom yum Bloody Mary ............Oct: 52
Duck
  Braised duck with shallots, porcini
  and semolina ......................Aug: 24
  Crispy-skin duck with roasted plum
  and radicchio .....................Dec: 158
  Duck fat roast potatoes ..........Dec: 80
  Quick brown rice duck congee .. Jun: 109
  Soy, orange & star anise
  glazed duck .........................Dec: 71
Dukkah  see spices
Dumplings
  Baby spinach & garlic
  chive dumplings ...................Nov: 56
  Chicken & prawn siu mai ............Nov: 59
  Dumpling noodle soup ......... Oct: 55
  Sichuan pork dumplings with garlic
  chives and chilli oil ..............Jun: 75
  Steamed egg custard buns .........Nov: 60
Easter hot chocolate with hot cross bun
  spiced biscuits ................. Apr: 108
  Easy apple tart with rosemary &
honey syrup ........................Apr: 112
  Easy mushroom pie ............... May: 90
Edamame  see soy products
Eggplant
  Eggplant kasundi warm
  rice salad ............................Jul: 76
  Gluten-free eggplant
  parmigiana lasagne ..............Jul: 90
  Greek-style veggie burgers .... Nov: 78
  Grilled eggplant with black
  bean vinaigrette ..................Mar: 80
  Lentil moussaka bake .......... Jul: 72
  One-bowl vegetarian kibbeh with
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Eggs see also custards; pavlovas, meringues and mousses
All-day pan-cooked breakfast............ Apr: 84
Asparagus, ricotta & prosciutto quiche............. Oct: 72
Black velvet puddings ..................... Jun: 125
Blood sausage with beetroot, apple & fried egg .......... Aug: 70
Breakfast pies ................................ Sep: 68
Breakfast rye panzanella ................. Oct: 72
Brownie Eton mess slice ................. Mar: 112
Chilli chicken soup bowl .......... Feb: 68
Chocolate ‘soup’ cake ............. May: 114
Chocolate-hazelnut tiramisu .... Aug: 122
Crab omelette ................................ Oct: 52
Egg & ginger rice with red chili .. Dec: 158
Farro, broccoli, smoked trout & soft egg salad ............... Sep: 110
Gado gado ..................................... Sep: 102
Garden olive oil cakes ................. May: 101
Healthy son-in-law eggs .............. Oct: 72
Huevos rancheros with beans .. Jun: 98
Jalapeno & corn fritters .............. Feb: 19
Kimchi, fried egg, brown rice .. Oct: 62
Lemon delicious crumble ............. Jul: 123
Molasses brulee with rhubarb crumble ........ May: 26
Mud crab omelette ....................... Sep: 54
Mushrooms with crispy egg .......... Mar: 98
Nasi lemak ..................................... Jun: 106
Paleo sweet potato fritters ........ Feb: 88
Pine nut & orange crespelle tower .......... Aug: 115
Pineapple & star anise chiffon cake .......... Nov: 119
Pork and egg Dan Dan rice .......... Jun: 106
Raspberry & pistachio semifreddo ..... Oct: 122
Raw vegies, ricotta, eggs & green sauce .......... Oct: 62
Ricotta and mint fritters ............. Feb: 88
Salted sardines with pineapple & star anise crespelle tower .......... Aug: 115

Eggs see also custards; pavlovas, meringues and mousses
All-day pan-cooked breakfast............ Apr: 84
Asparagus, ricotta & prosciutto quiche............. Oct: 72
Black velvet puddings ..................... Jun: 125
Blood sausage with beetroot, apple & fried egg .......... Aug: 70
Breakfast pies ................................ Sep: 68
Breakfast rye panzanella ................. Oct: 72
Brownie Eton mess slice ............. Mar: 112
Chilli chicken soup bowl .......... Feb: 68
Chocolate ‘soup’ cake ............. May: 114
Chocolate-hazelnut tiramisu .... Aug: 122
Crab omelette ................................ Oct: 52
Egg & ginger rice with red chili .. Dec: 158
Farro, broccoli, smoked trout & soft egg salad ............... Sep: 110
Gado gado ..................................... Sep: 102
Garden olive oil cakes ................. May: 101
Healthy son-in-law eggs .............. Oct: 72
Huevos rancheros with beans .. Jun: 98
Jalapeno & corn fritters .............. Feb: 19
Kimchi, fried egg, brown rice .. Oct: 62
Lemon delicious crumble ............. Jul: 123
Molasses brulee with rhubarb crumble ........ May: 26
Mud crab omelette ....................... Sep: 54
Mushrooms with crispy egg .......... Mar: 98
Nasi lemak ..................................... Jun: 106
Paleo sweet potato fritters ........ Feb: 88
Pine nut & orange crespelle tower .......... Aug: 115
Pineapple & star anise chiffon cake .......... Nov: 119
Pork and egg Dan Dan rice .......... Jun: 106
Raspberry & pistachio semifreddo ..... Oct: 122
Raw vegies, ricotta, eggs & green sauce .......... Oct: 62
Ricotta and mint fritters ............. Feb: 88
Salted sardines with pineapple & star anise crespelle tower .......... Aug: 115
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F

Falafel-spiced lamb wraps with turmeric tahini .................. Feb: 76
Farro see cereals, seeds and grains
Fennel
Baked fennel, tomatoes & Spanish onion .................. Jul: 66
Barbecued quail with green chilli, lemon and fennel .......... Apr: 70
Caramelised fennel tart ............. Sep: 80
Citrus, fennel, radish & sorrel salad ....... Feb: 53
Citrus-glazed quail .................. Nov: 100
Orange, witlof & fennel salad .......... Jul: 27
Peach shrub with vermouth and fennel ............. Dec: 150
Pork & fennel stuffing ............... Dec: 78
Pulled pork with fennel slaw ........ Mar: 42
Salami & fennel pizza .................. Dec: 112
Stracciatella, pickled carrot & fennel ...................... Nov: 52
Fermented green sriracha ............. Oct: 95
Fermented vegetables ..................... Nov: 93

Feta
Asparagus, broad bean & feta open pie ..................... Sep: 68
Beetroot, feta & mandarin salad with date dressing ........... Jun: 28
Honey butter & saffron carrots with feta ..................... Dec: 92
Roast potatoes with oregano and feta ..................... Apr: 20
Slow-cooked lamb shoulder with zucchini & feta salad ........ Nov: 20
Smashed radish, parmesan, feta & herb toasts ................ Apr: 49
Souvlaki potatoes with feta, herbs and chorizo ................ Sep: 20
Sweet potato, feta & caramelised onion quiche ............. Oct: 72
Watermelon & pomegranate salad with whipped feta ............. Nov: 66

Fettucine see pasta
Figs see also dried fruit
Baked goat’s curd cheesecake with sticky rhubarb and figs .......... Apr: 54
Fig & coffee crumble cake ............. Jul: 124
Fig cake ...................................... Oct: 72
Figs with burrata and prosciutto .......... Mar: 22
Fish see also anchovies; salmon; seafood; snapper; trout
Baked leatherjackets with marjoram and capers .................... Aug: 92
Barramundi balls with parsley mayonnaise ................ Nov: 98
Bream fritters with chilli-ginger pumpkin ............... Feb: 141
Creamy fish pie ......................... May: 96
Crumbed fish balls with green sambal ................... Jul: 82
Fish & chips with fish salt ............... Sep: 80
Fish escabeche ......................... Apr: 52
Fish tacos ..................................... Nov: 66
Fish ‘tacos’ with green veganaise and kraft ................ Jun: 62
French-style seafood stew ............. Mar: 74
Ikan bakar (barbecued fish) ...... Dec: 46
Kingfish carpaccio ....................... Aug: 24
Kingfish ceviche with mint &
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Fruit
Freekeh see fish
Flounder see fish
Flathead see fish
Pan-seared leather jacket with sauteed zucchini .........Feb: 137
Paper-baked sea bream with mushrooms .............. May: 133
Poke bowl with pickled garlic and seaweed ..........Apr: 140
Rare roast vitello tonnato with pea & potato croquettes .Oct: 40
Red snapper with potato salad ....Oct: 89
Redfish with tomato sauce and olive ..................Dec: 170
Roasted flat fish with garlic and rosemary ............Dec: 100
Saffron cottiacle ..................................Jun: 86
Salted sardines with tomato nahm prik ................Oct: 55
Smoked cod with parsnip rosti & cranberries ..........Dec: 104
Tuna, green papaya & avocado ...Oct: 95
Vine leaf swordfish with kipflers and haloumi .............Jun: 28
Wasabi fish & chips bowl ................Feb: 66
Whiting crudo with radish......Nov: 51
Fizzy rum & pineapple shrub ....May: 68
Flans see tarts, flans, pizzas and flatbreads
flatbread see tarts, flans, pizzas and flatbreads
Flathead see fish
Flounder see fish
Four-ingredient mango & blackberry fro-yo ........Feb: 118
Fragrant chicken & butter bean curry ..................Jun: 103
Freekeh see cereals, seeds and grains
French-style seafood stew ............Mar: 74
Fresh honeycomb & cream sponge cake ...............Jun: 118
Fried chicken wingettes .......May: 140
Fried red rice with prawns ..........Jun: 108
Fried squid with garlic and parsley ..................Mar: 87
Frozen caramel slice ....................Mar: 17
Fruit see also dried fruit; names of fruits
Fruity s’mores .........................May: 63
Grilled stone fruit with mascarpone and panettone ....Feb: 53

Tropical fruit salad with coconut yoghurt ....Oct: 57
Tropical fruit salad with paw paw granita ........Mar: 107
Furikake aburi salmon ..........Oct: 96

G
Gado gado .........................Sep: 102
Gai lan see broccoli and broccolini
gallettes see tarts, flans, pizzas and flatbreads
Game see poultry and game
Garden olive oil cakes ........May: 101
Garlic
Blistered tomato & garlic
Afghan bread .................Mar: 80
Charred calamari with orange and garlic ...........Sep: 86
Fried squid with garlic and parsley ............Mar: 87
Garlic & anchovy dip with chips ‘n’ onion rings ....Dec: 140
Garlic & chilli baked beans ....Jun: 102
Garlic & oregano chicken with smashed cucumbers ...Feb: 58
Garlic-roasted chicken ............Mar: 56
Grilled mussels with parsley, garlic and celery .........Mar: 22
Grilled scallops with green peppercorns and garlic ...Mar: 87
Piri-piri chicken with smoky tomato aioli ...........Nov: 64
Poke bowl with pickled garlic and seaweed ..........Apr: 140
Roasted flat fish with garlic and rosemary ............Apr: 100
Semi-dried tomatoes & confit garlic on ricotta .........Aug: 60
Toss & bake baklava chicken wings ..................Apr: 62
Gin, apple & elderflower punch ........Dec: 150

Ginger
Apple & ginger pound cake with cream cheese frosting ....Apr: 112
Apple & orange blossom tart with honey labneh ........Jun: 31
Blueberry & ginger margaritas .Oct: 121
Bream fritters with chilli-ginger pumpkin .......Feb: 141
Egg & ginger rice with roe ........Dec: 158
Ginger cake shake ......................May: 29
Ginger curd, sour cream & strawberry pavlova ....Sep: 111
Gingerbread chocolate meringue cookies with warm brandy custard ...............Dec: 122
Grapefruit & ginger
virgin zingers .........................Feb: 106
Healthy son-in-law eggs ..........Oct: 72
Master-stock chicken with ginger dressing .............Sep: 37
Mint, ginger & rosemary sparkling kombucha ..........Feb: 82
Rhubarb & gingerbread trifle ..........Dec: 128
Salmon soba with ginger citrus dressing .........Jul: 108
Steamed ginger sponge with star anise custard .........Jun: 76
Whipped tofu, mushroom & crispy ginger bagels ..........Jun: 68
White chocolate & ginger caramel slice ...............Nov: 112
Glazed lamb ribs ....................Apr: 70
Glazed meatloaf banh mi ........Mar: 70
Glazed octopus skewers with chunky fattoush ..........Apr: 60
Gluten-free eggplant Parmigiana lasagne ..........Jul: 90
Gluten-free zesty chicken & broccolini lasagne ..........Jul: 91

Gnocchi see pasta
Goat and sheep cheese and curd
Baked goat’s curd cheese cake with sticky rhubarb and figs ....Apr: 54
Chorizo & onion goat’s cheese blinis ......................Jun: 83
Goat’s cheese gnudi with mushrooms and kale pesto ....Aug: 98
Kaskarikas (zucchini skins & goat’s cheese) .............Sep: 76
Pink peppercorn rosé salmon with bay oil and goat’s curd ........Nov: 136
Radish salad with curd ..........Mar: 90
Raw peas & Pecora curds .........Sep: 86
Golden chicken biryani ..........Dec: 23

Gooseberries see berries
Gorgonzola
Gorgonzola, pumpkin, maple-cured bacon & maple syrup ..Jul: 112
Jerusalem artichoke & gorgonzola salad .................Oct: 25
Roast tomatoes & sourdough with gorgonzola dolce .....Dec: 80
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipe Description</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cashew tart with guava sorbet</td>
<td>Mar: 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek-style vegie burgers</td>
<td>Nov: 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricotta &amp; roasted</td>
<td>Feb: 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled calamari with grape &amp; currant dressing</td>
<td>Feb: 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek-style vegie burgers</td>
<td>Nov: 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green curry breakfast noodles</td>
<td>Jul: 132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green pea &amp; ham hock soup</td>
<td>Apr: 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinoa salad with semi-dried tomatoes and salted cheese</td>
<td>Oct: 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare beef &amp; cool greens freekeh bowl</td>
<td>Feb: 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled better greens with olive oil and salted cheese</td>
<td>Dec: 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer &amp; bake pumpkin, sage &amp; greens lasagne</td>
<td>Sep: 106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minestrone soup</td>
<td>Jun: 98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rare beef &amp; cool greens freekeh bowl</td>
<td>Feb: 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled calamari with grape &amp; currant dressing</td>
<td>Dec: 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled calamari with seaweed</td>
<td>Dec: 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled calamari with grape &amp; currant dressing</td>
<td>Feb: 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled calamari with salsa verde</td>
<td>Nov: 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled cevapi skewers with pickles</td>
<td>Nov: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled coleslaw with yuzu mayonnaise</td>
<td>Oct: 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled corn with manchego, lime and paprika</td>
<td>Jun: 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled eggplant with black bean vinaigrette</td>
<td>Mar: 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled haloumi, peach, ham &amp; mint salad</td>
<td>Feb: 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled marinated spatchcock</td>
<td>Apr: 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Mayura Station Wagyu</td>
<td>Jul: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled mussels with parsley, garlic and celery</td>
<td>Mar: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled peach pasta salad</td>
<td>Mar: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled pomskewers with noodle salad (bun tth nng)</td>
<td>Feb: 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled prawns with cocktail sauce and tomatoes</td>
<td>Dec: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled rib eye steak with chimichurri</td>
<td>Feb: 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled scallops with green peppercorns and garlic</td>
<td>Mar: 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled stone fruit with mascarpone and panettone</td>
<td>Feb: 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled strawberries &amp; cream with pepper and basil</td>
<td>Mar: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled witlof salad</td>
<td>Nov: 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled zucchini with ras el hanout, ricotta and mint</td>
<td>Mar: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guava</td>
<td>Mar: 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cashew tart with guava sorbet</td>
<td>Mar: 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek-style vegie burgers</td>
<td>Nov: 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled haloumi, peach, ham &amp; mint salad</td>
<td>Feb: 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-bowl vegetarian kibbeh with vine leaves</td>
<td>Apr: 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorched onions, haloumi &amp; pomegranate molasses</td>
<td>Oct: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steamed leeks with spinach and haloumi</td>
<td>Oct: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vine leaf swordfish with kipflers and haloumi</td>
<td>Jun: 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchini &amp; haloumi fritters</td>
<td>Feb: 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ham and prosciutto see also bacon and pancetta</td>
<td>Apr: 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus, prosciutto &amp; pine nut salad</td>
<td>Nov: 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asparagus, ricotta &amp; prosciutto quiche</td>
<td>Oct: 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figs with burrata and prosciutto</td>
<td>Oct: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green pea &amp; ham hock soup</td>
<td>Apr: 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled haloumi, peach, ham &amp; mint salad</td>
<td>Feb: 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey &amp; bourbon</td>
<td>May: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christmas ham</td>
<td>Dec: 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled marinated spatchcock</td>
<td>Apr: 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Mayura Station Wagyu</td>
<td>Jul: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled mussels with parsley, garlic and celery</td>
<td>Mar: 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled peach pasta salad</td>
<td>Mar: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled pomskewers with noodle salad (bun tth nng)</td>
<td>Feb: 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled prawns with cocktail sauce and tomatoes</td>
<td>Dec: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled rib eye steak with chimichurri</td>
<td>Feb: 134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled scallops with green peppercorns and garlic</td>
<td>Mar: 87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled stone fruit with mascarpone and panettone</td>
<td>Feb: 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled strawberries &amp; cream with pepper and basil</td>
<td>Mar: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled witlof salad</td>
<td>Nov: 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled zucchini with ras el hanout, ricotta and mint</td>
<td>Mar: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek-style vegie burgers</td>
<td>Nov: 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricotta &amp; roasted</td>
<td>Feb: 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled calamari with grape &amp; currant dressing</td>
<td>Dec: 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled calamari with seaweed</td>
<td>Dec: 156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled calamari with grape &amp; currant dressing</td>
<td>Feb: 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled calamari with salsa verde</td>
<td>Nov: 69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled cevapi skewers with pickles</td>
<td>Nov: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled coleslaw with yuzu mayonnaise</td>
<td>Oct: 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled corn with manchego, lime and paprika</td>
<td>Jun: 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled eggplant with black bean vinaigrette</td>
<td>Mar: 80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled haloumi, peach, ham &amp; mint salad</td>
<td>Feb: 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festive nuts</td>
<td>Dec: 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mushroom carpaccio</td>
<td>Apr: 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porcini and prosciutto macaroni cheese</td>
<td>May: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sticky fried rice skewers</td>
<td>Mar: 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet potato salad with sage, speck and horseradish</td>
<td>Dec: 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salpicon with prosciutto toast and crutons</td>
<td>Dec: 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herissa see chillies</td>
<td>Anon: 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelnuts</td>
<td>Anon: 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Forest tart</td>
<td>Sep: 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckwheat crepes with raw chocolate-hazelnut spread</td>
<td>Aug: 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate-hazelnut tiramisu</td>
<td>Aug: 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocolate-studded soda bread</td>
<td>Sep: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelnut &amp; thyme crumbed ocean trout</td>
<td>Jul: 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut butter &amp; banana pop tarts</td>
<td>Mar: 122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted scallops with pancetta and hazelnuts</td>
<td>Dec: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorched carrots with hazelnuts and capers</td>
<td>Jul: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelon, hazelnut &amp; strawberry trifles</td>
<td>Dec: 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healthy son-in-law eggs</td>
<td>Oct: 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heirloom carrot salad</td>
<td>Oct: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbs see also fennel; lemongrass; mint; parsley; rosemary; spices</td>
<td>Anon: 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby spinach &amp; garlic chive dumplings</td>
<td>Nov: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon &amp; herb focaccia</td>
<td>Mar: 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baked leatherjackets with marjoram and capers</td>
<td>Aug: 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basil &amp; lemon spritz</td>
<td>Dec: 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blueberry &amp; lemon verbena tarts</td>
<td>Apr: 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braised beef cheek &amp; bay lasagne</td>
<td>May: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chorizo-stuffed baby squid with sage &amp; orange butter</td>
<td>Dec: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citrus, fennel, radish &amp; sorrel salad</td>
<td>Feb: 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic &amp; oregano chicken with smashed cucumbers</td>
<td>Feb: 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled strawberries &amp; cream with pepper and basil</td>
<td>Mar: 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazelnut &amp; thyme crumbed ocean trout</td>
<td>Jul: 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King prawns with coriander &amp; chilli butter</td>
<td>May: 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer &amp; bake pumpkin, sage &amp; mint</td>
<td>Anon: 140</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Herring roe see seafood
Homemade Dijon mustard ..........Dec: 58
Homemade grain mustard ..........Dec: 58
Homemade pici with quick
dill yoghurt ...........................Jun: 18
broccolini sauce .................Mar: 22
Honey & bourbon
Christmas ham .........................Dec: 58
Honey and honeycomb
Apple & orange blossom tart with
honey labneh .......................Jun: 31
Beehive punch .......................Nov: 53
Burnt honey & passionfruit
coconut tart .........................Sep: 124
Easy apple tart with rosemary &
honey syrup ..........................Apr: 112
Espresso & cardamom granita with
honey cream .........................Aug: 118
Filo cigars with pomegranate
and cream .............................Apr: 23
Fresh honeycomb & cream
sponge cake .........................Jun: 118
Honey & bourbon
Christmas ham .........................Dec: 58
Honey butter & saffron carrots
with feta ...............................Dec: 92
Honey buttermilk pie with
cinnamon praline .................Sep: 72
Honey chicken wings ..............Mar: 96
Honey daikon salad ..............May: 68
Honey vanilla slice
with honeycomb .....................Jun: 118
Honeycomb cookie bars ...........Jun: 114
Knafeh with crispy honey kataifi .Jun: 116
Linseed crisps with blue cheese and
honeycomb ............................Feb: 82
Myrrh-vellous Syrian
roast carrots ........................Dec: 24
Pantry bars ............................Oct: 112
Portuguese tart with sticky
cinnamon honey .....................Jun: 114
Saffron honey jalebi .................Jun: 117
Spelt honey cake with coriander &
orange syrup .........................Mar: 89
Horseradish
Seared skirt steak, mojo verde &
shaved horseradish ..............Nov: 52
Sugar & spice cured salmon
with horseradish .....................Feb: 82
Sweet potato salad with sage, speck
and horseradish .....................Dec: 92
Tomato & plum salad
with tarragon .......................Aug: 64
Tuscan beans with sausage
and marjoram .......................Aug: 72
Walnut, oregano & pecorino
pesto fusilli ........................Aug: 78
Kaffir lime see limes
Kale and cavolo nero
Beef bone broth with kale
and potato .........................Apr: 78
Cavolo nero & ’nduja pizza ....Aug: 102
Cavolo nero mullangi ................Jul: 85
Goat’s cheese gnudi with mushrooms
and kale pesto ....................Aug: 98
Spiced potato, cavolo nero & avo pitas
with jalapeno salsa .............Feb: 76
Kangaroo see poultry and game
Kaskarikas (zucchini skins &
goat’s cheese) .......................Sep: 76
Kidney beans see beans
Kimchi see cabbage
King prawns with coriander &
chilli butter ..........................May: 68
Kingfish see fish
Kipfler potato salad ...............Apr: 52

Ice cream see chilled desserts
Ikan bakar (barbecued fish) ....Dec: 46
Indian-style koftas ..................Mar: 56
Italian sausage, pear, lentil &
watercress salad ....................Aug: 70
Italian-style ricotta cheesecake ..Aug: 127

Jalapenos see chillies
Jamaican-style hand pies with
turmeric pastry .....................May: 95
Jams and spreads
Brown bread ice cream with
marmalade pudding ..............Mar: 38
Carrot jam ............................Jul: 44
Cheese board with homemade lavosh
and plum jam .......................Dec: 62
Jam & oat pop tarts ..............Mar: 118
Peanut butter & jam muffins ....May: 108
Semolina, almond & orange cake with
lemon curd .........................May: 88
Japanese spicy miso
pork ramen .........................Jul: 105
Jerk leg of lamb ..................Nov: 77
Jerusalem artichoke &
gorgonzola salad ...................Oct: 25

Kipfler potato salad ...............Apr: 52
Kohlrabi
Crunchy sprout slaw ............... May: 82
Salmon en papillote with kohlrabi 
and apple salad ..................... Nov: 20

Kombucha
Mint, ginger & rosemary 
sparkling kombucha............... Feb: 82
Rhubarb, pomegranate 
& kombucha punch .................. Dec: 152

Kumara see sweet potatoes

Labne see yoghurt, buttermilk and labneh

Lamb see also sausage
Almond kofta balls with heirloom 
tomato salad....................... Feb: 68
Cath’s slow-roasted lamb shoulder 
toasted pita. ......................... Jul: 113
Cauliflower & lamb ‘not 
quite felaf’ ........................ Apr: 62
Crispy glazed lamb shanks ...... Oct: 138
Cumin lamb ribs with 
rice noodles ........................ May: 21
Falafel-spiced lamb wraps with 
turmeric tahini..................... Feb: 76
Glazed lamb ribs .................... Apr: 70
Indian-style koftas .................. Mar: 56
Jerk leg of lamb..................... Nov: 77
Lamb, carrot & harissa pies ...... Sep: 72
Lamb curry pie with lime 
pickle glaze ........................ May: 92
Lamb minestrone à la fridge ...... Sep: 76
Lamb rack with sprout salad and 
crispy potatoes .................... Oct: 38
Lamb shanks enriched 
with chocolate .................... Apr: 38
Lamb shoulder with roast pears 
and potatoes ........................ Aug: 93
Lemon, rosemary & anchovy 
marinated lamb ..................... Feb: 58
Miso lamb cutlets .................. Aug: 16
Moroccan lamb & 
harissa burgers .................... Nov: 74
Moroccan lamb shanks ............. Jul: 65
Mumbai roadside hot 
lamb sandwich ...................... Jun: 91
Roast lamb with 
pomegranate glaze ................ Dec: 71
Slow-cooked lamb shoulder with zucchini 
& feta salad ....................... Nov: 20
Slow-roasted lamb shoulder with prunes 
and saltbush........................ Sep: 86
Soup au pistou .......................... Mar: 36
Spiced lamb with buttermilk & 
spring salad....................... Sep: 50
Spiced lamb with yoghurt and 
vegetable salad .................... Mar: 54
Spice-rubbed roast leg 
of lamb .............................. Oct: 103
Spicy lamb larb with vermicelli & 
herb salad .......................... Sep: 92
Spicy lamb rib tortillas ............ Mar: 67
Stuffed lamb saddle 
with tzatziki ....................... Apr: 20
The Shepherds’ slow-roasted 
lamb shoulder ...................... Dec: 24
Lamington fro-yo soft serve ...... Feb: 118

Lasagne see pasta
Lavender see herbs
Layer & bake pumpkin, sage & 
greens lasagne ..................... Jul: 90
Leafy vegetables see green vegetables

Leek
Chicken, leek & celeriac pie .... May: 92
Leek, cheese & 
mushroom pithivier .............. Jul: 75
Moroccan lamb shanks ............ Jul: 65
Mr Kransky’s panel 
van meatloaf ....................... Sep: 52
Steamed leeks with spinach 
and haloumi ........................ Oct: 100
Turmeric brisket with grilled leek 
and dukkah ......................... Jun: 31
Leftover roast ribollita .......... Aug: 86

Lemon see also citrus
Barbecued quail with green chilli, lemon 
and fennel ........................ Apr: 70
Basil & lemon spritz ............... Dec: 58
Beehive punch ....................... Nov: 53
Broccoli, lemon & cottage 
cheese quesadilla ............... Jun: 62
Bruschetta with chilli & 
lemon zucchini ................... Aug: 110
Brussels sprout, anchovy, lemon & 
caper spaghetti ................. May: 79
Corn flake lemon meringue ...... May: 116
Lemon, rosemary & anchovy 
marinated lamb .................... Feb: 58
Lemon & raspberry Eton 
mess cake ........................ Nov: 112
Lemon chicken ...................... Nov: 56
Lemon delicious crumble ........ Jul: 123
Lemon meringue 
marshmallow sundae ............. Mar: 114
Nonna Maria’s lemon & 
rosemary risotto .................. Aug: 138
Pici with zucchini, lemon & 
pecorino pangrattato .......... Dec: 170
Pomy cider cocktail ............... Apr: 49
Sesame butter radishes 
with lemon ........................ Dec: 92
Slow-cooked pork shoulder with lemon 
and winter herbs ................ Jul: 65
Warm bean salad with 
lemon butter ..................... Nov: 106

Lime thyme see thyme

Lemongrass
Lemon grass chicken & rice soup ... Jul: 96
Soy-poached chicken with lemongrass 
brown rice ........................ Feb: 34
Tom yum Bloody Mary ............ Oct: 52
Vietnamese bun cha with 
lemongrass beef .................. Jul: 105

Lentils
Italian sausage, pear, lentil & 
watercress salad .................. Aug: 70
Lentil moussaka bake .......... Jul: 72
Mexican lasagne ..................... Jul: 92
Red lentil dhal ....................... Jul: 85
Skirt steak with green 
goddess hummus ................ Apr: 62
Tomato & cauliflower koshari ..... Jun: 110

Lettuce
Barbecued glazed beef skewers with 
iceberg slaw ....................... Nov: 84
Beef rib with grilled lettuce and 
citrus butter ....................... Apr: 71
Butter lettuce & 
sapphire salad ..................... Sep: 86
Chilled pea & lettuce soup ....... Nov: 20
Cos salad with buttermilk dressing and 
jalapeno crumb ................... Nov: 61
Fish ‘tacos’ with green veganaise 
and kraut ......................... Jun: 62
Oysters with mignonette .......... Dec: 58
Oysters with shiraz mignonette ... Feb: 48
Prawns with herby mayo and 
gem lettuce ....................... Feb: 82
Scallop & vermicelli san 
choy bow .......................... Mar: 98

Limes see also citrus
Barbecued bugs with butter and 
burnt lime ........................ May: 58
Blueberry ice cube gin & tonic with 
lime caviar ....................... Sep: 106
Citrus-glazed quail.............. Nov: 100
Grilled corn with manchego, lime
and paprika.......................... Jun: 62
Lamb curry pie with lime
pickle glaze........................ May: 92
Mango, lime, mascarpone
and meringue...................... Nov: 23
Mango Eton mess trifles........ Mar: 112
Limoncello sorbet.................. Aug: 128
Linseed see cereals, seeds and grains
Lobster see seafood
Lunch box chicken pop tarts..... Mar: 118
Lychees
Choc ganache bowls with lychees
and macadamia .................... Feb: 83
M
Macadamia nuts see nuts
Macaroni see pasta
Mackerel see fish
Madras butter chicken burger ..... Nov: 38
Malaya chicken mee goreng .... Jul: 106
Malva pudding..................... Jun: 122
Mandarins see oranges and mandarins
Mangalorean chicken curry....... Jun: 93
Mangoes
Barbecued mango trifle............ Dec: 128
Crab tostaditas with
green mango...................... Mar: 66
Four-ingredient mango &
blackberry fro-yo.............. Feb: 118
Mango, lime, mascarpone
and meringue.................... Nov: 23
Mango & coconut pancakes...... Dec: 110
Mango Eton mess trifles........ Mar: 112
Mango pisco ice pops with
quinoa sugar...................... Mar: 102
Mango pops (with a hit of
cayenne salt)...................... Nov: 69
Palm sugar fish & mango salad ... Jul: 135
Passionfruit mango pavlova ice
cream cake....................... Dec: 124
Prawn & green mango salad..... Dec: 114
Summer fruit sorbet............. Feb: 110
Vietnamese crystal veg, prawn &
mango rolls...................... Jul: 108
Maple syrup
Gorgonzola, pumpkin, maple-cured
bacon & maple syrup............ Jul: 112
Healthy son-in-law eggs........ Oct: 72
Maple & harissa chicken wings
with tabbouleh.................... Sep: 92
Maple & paprika glazed ham with
festive nuts........................ Dec: 70
Nectarine, creme fraiche &
mascarpone........................ Dec: 125
Peach & maple pan crumble ...... Jul: 123
Marshmallow
Choc raspberry brioche
marshmallow sandwiches...... Apr: 109
Explosive raspberry toastie..... Jul: 114
Fruity s’mores...................... May: 63
Lemon meringue
marshmallow sundaes............ Mar: 114
Peppered strawberry
s’mores crumble.................. Jul: 121
S’mored nougat brownie bars... Oct: 114
Sweet potato marshmallow pie .. May: 26
Vanilla bean marshmallow...... Apr: 108
Wattle seed Wagon Wheel....... Sep: 140
mascarpone and creme fraiche
Cherry & rose eclairs............. Jun: 86
Chocolate-hazelnut tiramisu..... Aug: 122
Grilled stone fruit with mascarpone
and panettone................... Feb: 53
Lemon & raspberry Eton
mess cake......................... Nov: 112
Mango, lime, mascarpone
and meringue.................... Nov: 23
Nectarine, creme fraiche &
mascarpone....................... Dec: 125
Pistachio & rosewater cake with plums
and mascarpone................ Oct: 103
Slow-cooked
mascarpone polenta............. Jun: 86
Strawberry & mascarpone panna cotta
with biscotti...................... Aug: 110
Tiramisu celebration cake....... Aug: 116
Tiramisu pavlovas............... Dec: 125
Master-stock chicken with
ginger dressing.................. Sep: 37
Matt’s Christmas pud with brandy custard
and cherries...................... Dec: 61
Mayonnaise see sauces, dips and condiments
Meatball sandwiches.......... Nov: 67
‘Meatball sub’ pitas............. Feb: 74
Melon see watermelon
Meringues see pavlovas, meringues and mousses
Mexican lasagne................. Jul: 92
Middle Eastern roasted sprouts.. May: 75
Milk and cream see yoghurt, buttermilk
and labneh
Minestrone soup................... Jun: 98
Mint
Beetroot, mint, mozzarella....... Dec: 95
Green beans with almonds
and mint.......................... Dec: 61
Grilled haloumi, peach &
mint salad....................... Mar: 83
Kingfish ceviche with mint &
quinoa tea......................... Jun: 139
Mint, ginger & rosemary
sparkling kombucha............... Feb: 82
Mint-chocolate mousse.......... Sep: 117
Ricotta and mint fritters......... Feb: 88
Split pea dhal with curry leaf, cucumber
and mint.......................... Oct: 61
Zucchini, asparagus &
mint soup........................ Feb: 94
Zucchini, bacon, bocconcini
& mint............................. Oct: 61
Miso see soy products
Molasses brulee with
rhubarb crumble................ May: 26
Monk’s bread...................... Aug: 117
Moreton Bay bugs see seafood
Moroccan lamb &
harissa burgers.................. Nov: 74
Moroccan lamb shanks......... Jul: 65
Mortadella see sausage
Moules frites..................... Jun: 50
Mousses see pavlovas, meringues and mousses
Mozzarella
Beetroot, mint, mozzarella....... Dec: 95
Buffalo mozzarella & chilli spelt
pop tarts......................... Mar: 123
Knafeh with crispy
honey kataifi................. Jun: 116
‘Meatball sub’ pitas............. Feb: 74
Three-cheese mortadella pockets with
olive oil crust................... Aug: 106
Zucchini &
mozzarella bruschetta......... Feb: 92
Mr Kransky’s panel
van meatloaf...................... Sep: 52
Mud crab omelette.............. Sep: 54
Mud crab spaghetti............. Feb: 53
Muffins see cakes and muffins
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Mulloway see fish
Mumbai roadside hot lamb sandwich ..................Jun: 91
Mum’s custard kisses .......... Mar: 43

Mushrooms
All-day pan-cooked breakfast...... Apr: 84
Braised duck with shallots, porcini and semolina...............Aug: 24
Cheesy mushroom galette...... Sep: 110 ‘Down to Earth’ tofu & mushroom ............ Oct: 96
Easy mushroom pie .......... May: 90
Goat’s cheese gnudi with mushrooms and kale pesto ........Aug: 98
Leek, cheese & mushroom pithivier.........Jul: 75
Miso pork with mushrooms, beans and Chinese broccoli .................. Mar: 56
Mushroom carpaccio .......... Apr: 86
Mushroom curry .............. Apr: 84
Mushroom knish .......... Apr: 84
Mushrooms with crispy egg ......Mar: 98
Mushroom-stuffed roast chicken .......... Apr: 88
Paper-baked sea bream with mushrooms ............. May: 133
Porcini and prosciutto macaroni cheese .......... May: 84
Roasted spatchcocks with brioche stuffing ............. Jul: 66
Soup for a broke Venetian doge, aka breadcrumb soup ............. Apr: 40
Thai breakfast omelettes ....Feb: 106
Vegan miso mushroom lasagne ....Jul: 91
Whipped tofu, mushroom & crispy ginger bagels .................. Jun: 68

Mussels see seafood

Mustard see spices
Myrrh-velous Syrian roast carrots ..........Dec: 24

N
Nasi lemak .........................Jun: 106

Nectarines
Nectarine, creme fraiche & maple pavlova .......... Dec: 125
Nectarine & raspberry crumble cake ................. Feb: 19
Vegan blueberry & nectarine pop tarts ............. Mar: 122
No-bake carrot cake ............. Sep: 126
No-bake protein banana

bread bars ....................... Oct: 112
No-churn strawberry frozen yoghurt cake .......... Feb: 115
Nonna Maria’s lemon & rosemary risotto ....Aug: 138

Noodles see also dumplings; pasta
Char kway teow ..................... Feb: 139
Chicken, taro & glass noodle spring rolls (por pia tod) .......... Feb: 102
Chicken & prawn pad Thai .......... Jul: 109
Cumin lamb ribs with rice noodles ................ May: 21
Dumpling noodle soup .......... Oct: 55
Furikake aburi salmon .......... Oct: 96
Green curry breakfast noodles .......... Jul: 132
Grilled pork skewers with noodle salad ............. Feb: 101
Japanese spicy miso pork ramen ............. Jul: 105
Malaysian chicken mee goreng .... Jul: 106
Prawn & buckwheat noodle soup .......... Jun: 68
Proper pot noodle .............. Apr: 86
Quick teriyaki chicken noodle soup ............. Jul: 99
Salmon soba with ginger citrus dressing .......... Jul: 108
Scallop & vermicelli san choy bow .......... Mar: 98
Soba with chilli chicken and Momofuku soy sauce eggs .......... Oct: 70
Spicy lamb larb with vermicelli & herb salad .......... Sep: 92
Spicy Sichuan noodles .......... Jul: 106
Stir-fried hokkien noodles with chilli sauce .......... Sep: 37
Stir-fried noodles & pipis with sake butter .......... Mar: 97
Stir-fried noodles, sausage & broccoli .......... Oct: 52
The new Thai beef salad .......... Feb: 109
Turkey laksa ..................... Dec: 110
Vietnamese bun cha with lemongrass beef .......... Jul: 105

Nori see seaweed products
Nudelfish wakame salad ................ Oct: 94
Nuoc cham ................................ Feb: 103
Nut butter & banana pop tarts .......... Mar: 122
Nuts see also almonds; cereals, seeds and grains; coconut; hazelnuts; peanuts and peanut butter; pine nuts; pistachios; walnuts
Cashew tart with guava sorbet ...... Mar: 105
Choc ganache bowls with lychees and macadamia .......... Feb: 83
Cider-poached chicken with beans and nut mayonnaise .......... Oct: 25
Coffee-infused French toast with banana, nut crumble and yoghurt .......... Jul: 115
Cranberry glazed turkey with pumpkin & pecan stuffing .......... Dec: 68
Honey buttermilk pie with cinnamon praline .......... Sep: 72
Macadamia coconut crunch ........ Oct: 95
Maple & paprika glazed ham with festive nuts .......... Dec: 70
No-bake carrot cake .......... Sep: 126
No-bake protein banana bread bars .......... Oct: 112
Pantry bars ................................ Oct: 122
Plum & olive oil crumble muffins .......... May: 108
Prune & nut crostata .......... Aug: 103
Spiced sausage & cashew rice .......... Jul: 85
Sprout & potato gratin with chestnut saffron & cashew rice .......... May: 78
Sweet potato marshmallow pie .. May: 26
The very best chocolate brownies .......... Apr: 123
Toss & bake baklava chicken wings .......... Apr: 62
Vanilla & bourbon rocky road .......... Apr: 109

O
Oats
Jam & oat pop tarts .................. Mar: 118
Molasses brulee with rhubarb crumble .......... May: 26
No-bake protein banana bread bars .......... Oct: 112
Plum & olive oil crumble muffins .......... May: 108
Ochazuke broth with salmon and brown rice .......... Oct: 96

Olives
Celery, anchovy, black olive & bresaola antipasto .......... Mar: 22
Quick stuffed romano peppers ....Apr: 60
Redfish with tomato sauce and olive ................ Dec: 170
Spelt sciacciatata with olives and artichokes .......... Aug: 110
Tomato & olive penne .......... Aug: 64
One-bowl vegetarian kibbeh with vine leaves .......... Apr: 60
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One-pot butter chicken with dill yoghurt ..................Jun: 18
One-pot chicken & wild rice pilaf .................. Apr: 93
One-tray warm roast vegetable salad .................. Jul: 75

Onions
Bacon, cheese & onion with pickled mustard seeds .................. Jul: 112
Baked fennel, tomatoes & Spanish onion .................. Dec: 66
Burnt tomato salsa .................................. Nov: 74
Caramelised sprout & red onion tarte Tatin .................. May: 76
Chicken-stuffed smoked onions ................................Dec: 80
Chorizo & onion goat’s cheese blinis .................. Jun: 83
Crispy onions ........................................ Oct: 95
Garlic & anchovy dip with chips ‘n’ onion rings ................. Dec: 140
Onion & green Sichuan pepper tarte Tatin .................. Jul: 27
Scorched onions, haloumi & pomegranate molasses ................. Oct: 100
Sweet potato, feta & caramelised onion quiche .................. Oct: 72
Tomato conserva bruschetta .................................. Aug: 64
Tomato passata ........................................ Aug: 60

Oranges and mandarins see also citrus
Apple & orange blossom tart with honey labneh .................. Jun: 31
Aria negroni premix with oven-dried orange slices ................. Mar: 140
Beetroot, feta & mandarin salad with date dressing ................. Jun: 28
Blueberry, orange & gin-spiked galette .................. Nov: 113
Charred calamari with orange and garlic .................. Sep: 86
Charred sprout salad with orange dressing .................. May: 78
Chickpea, orange & calamari salad .................. Aug: 86
Chorizo-stuffed baby squid with sage & orange butter ........ Dec: 100
Citrus, fennel, radish & sorrel salad .................. Feb: 53
Citrus-glazed quail .................................. Nov: 100
Orange, witlof & fennel salad .................. Jul: 27
Orange & chocolate gnudi ................................ Sep: 114
Orange & soy glazed grilled seafood .................. Feb: 48
Orange caramel molotovs ................................ Nov: 52

Orange chocolate shortbread ................................ Sep: 116
Pine nut & orange crespelle tower .................. Aug: 115
Pistachio & orange blossom trifle .................. Dec: 131
Semolina, almond & orange cake with lemon curd ............... Aug: 88
Soy, orange & star anise glazed duck .................. Dec: 71
Spelt honey cake with coriander & orange syrup .................. Mar: 89
Sticky orange & semolina puddling with rose custard ............... Jun: 122
White chocolate, orange & amaretto flourless torte ........ Aug: 122

Orecchiette see pasta
Oregano see herbs
Oysters
Oysters, crispy bread & crispy eschalots .................. Dec: 103
Oysters with mignonette .................................. Dec: 58
Oysters with shiraz mignonette .................. Feb: 48
Oysters with smoky bacon dressing .................. Sep: 106

Paleo sweet potato fritters ................................ Feb: 88
Palm sugar fish & mango salad .................. Jul: 135

Pancakes see crepes, pancakes, hotcakes and waffles
Pancetta see bacon and pancetta
Panna cotta see bacon and pancetta
Pan-seared leather jacket with sauteed zucchini ................. Feb: 137
Pantry bars ........................................ Oct: 112
Passionfruit
Passionfruit mango pavlova ice cream cake .................. Dec: 124
Passionfruit sour cream muffins .................. May: 111
Rum, caramelised pineapple & passionfruit punch ........ Dec: 150

Parsley
Barramundi balls with parsley mayonnaise .................. Nov: 98
Fried squid with garlic and parsley .................. Mar: 87
Grilled mussels with parsley, garlic and celery .................. Mar: 22
Mussels with celery heart and parsley oil .................. Dec: 158

Parsnip
Carrot, parsnip & zucchini cake with pistachio praline ........ Nov: 110
Crab, parsnip & warm spiced butter bean salad ........ Aug: 102
Smoked cod with parsnip rosti & cranberries ........ Dec: 104
Spiced crumbed parsnip with herb labneh .................. Dec: 95

Parmesan
Broccolini & parmesan risotto .................. Jun: 110
Fettuccine Alfredo .................. Aug: 40
Gluten-free eggplant Parmigiana lasagne ............... Jul: 90
Mushroom carpaccio .................. Apr: 86
Pumpkin & parmesan arancini with salsa verde ........ Aug: 106
Smashed radish, parmesan, feta & herb toasts ........ Apr: 49

Pasta see also noodles
Bone broth lasagne .................. Jul: 93
Braised beef cheek & bay lasagne .................. May: 84
Braised chicken, rosemary & chilli pasta ........ Aug: 78
Broad bean & pecorino tortelli .................. Aug: 22
Brussels sprout, anchovy, lemon & caper spaghetti .......... May: 79
Cheese scraps pasta bake .................. Dec: 112
Cheesy chorizo lasagne .................. Mar: 72
Crab linguine .................. Feb: 95
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Creamy cauliflower & blue cheese pappardelle ............Jul: 72
Fettuccine Alfredo ................................Aug: 40
Gluten-free zesty chicken & broccoli lasagne.............Jul: 91
Grilled peach pasta salad.............Mar 83
Homemade pici with quick broccoli sauce ..............Mar: 22
Lamb minestrone à la forge.........Sep: 76
Leftover roast ribollita ...............Aug: 86
Mud crab spaghetti ....................Feb: 53
Orecchiette with cime di rapa ....Aug: 81
Peperonata with prosciutto and burrata ...................Aug: 81
Pici with zucchini, lemon & pecorino pangrattato......Dec: 170
Porcini and prosciutto macaroni cheese .................May: 84
Pumpkin & sage baked gnocchi ........May: 86
Ragu with sage pesto ..................Sep: 96
Sausage & mortadella ragu .......Aug: 78
Spaghetti with broad bean pesto .................Jun: 101
Spaghetti with pipis ..................Aug: 42
Tomato & olive penne .................Aug: 64
Tortellini in brodo (broth) ...........Aug: 78
Vegan miso mushroom lasagne ....Jul: 91
Venetian chicken bake ................May: 86
Walnut, oregano & pecorino pesto fusilli...............Aug: 78

Pastries see pies and pastries

pavlovas, merings and mousses
Blender chocolate mousse with whisky caramel popcorn.......Apr: 107
Corn flake lemon meringue ....May: 116
Damascene raspberry & saffron pav ..................Dec: 24
Dark chocolate & passionfruit mousse ...............Mar: 106
Ginger curd, sour cream & strawberry pavlova ....Sep: 111
Gingerbread chocolate meringue cookies with warm brandy custard ...............Dec: 122
Lemon & raspberry Eton mess cake ......................Nov: 112
Lemon meringue marshmallow sundaes .........Mar: 114
Mango, lime, mascarpone and meringue ............Nov: 23
Mango Eton mess trifles .........Mar: 112
Mint-chocolate mousse .............Sep: 117

Nectarine, creme fraiche & maple pavlova..............Dec: 125
Orange caramel molotovs ...............Nov: 52
Passionfruit mango pavlova ice cream cake ...............Dec: 124
Pina colada meringue tart ..........Dec: 124
Rhubarb crumble meringue pie......Jul: 124
Salted peanut & chocolate meringue stack ............Dec: 124
Sweet potato marshmallow pie .. May: 26
Tiramisu pavlovas ..................Dec: 125

Paw paw
Tropical fruit salad with paw paw granita ................Mar: 107
Peach & cinnamon trifles..............Dec: 133

Peaches
Grilled haloumi, peach & mint salad ............Feb: 58
Grilled peach pasta salad ..........Mar: 83
Peach & cinnamon trifle .............Dec: 133
Peach & maple pan crumble .........Jul: 123
Peach shrub with vermouth and fennel ..................Dec: 150

Peanuts and peanut butter
Banana, peanut & chocolate crumble ........Jul: 121
Caramelised peanut & green papaya salad ............Feb: 101
Peanut butter & jam muffins ......May: 108
Salted peanut & chocolate meringue stack ............Dec: 124
Sashimi salmon & pomelo skewers ........Nov: 86
Satay prawns with green papaya salad ........May: 106
Smoked chicken salad with peanut chilli salsa ............Mar: 66
pears
Bruleed coffee and pear tart Aug: 117
Caramelised pear & bourbon turnovers ....May: 26
Italian sausage, pear, lentil & watercress salad ........Aug: 70
Lamb shoulder with roast pears and potatoes ..........Aug: 93
Pear, celeriac & gruyere salad ......Jul: 56
Pear & walnut tart with coffee caramel sauce ..........Jul: 60
Pork belly with apples and pears ....................Apr: 67
Spiced pear & coconut frangipane pudding ...........May: 70

Peas
Asparagus & pea salad with ricotta ..........Aug: 92
Broad bean & pea salad with freekeh and yoghurt sauce ....Nov: 93
Chilled pea & lettuce soup ................Nov: 20
Cormersmith bibimbap .................Nov: 90
Green pea & ham hock soup ..........Apr: 77
Rare roast vitello tonnato with pea & potato croquettes ..........Oct: 40
Raw peas & Pecora curds ..........Sep: 86
Roasted bacon with buttered peas and spinach.................Dec: 78
Split pea dhal with curry leaf, cucumber and mint .............Oct: 61
Spring fattoush with pea hummus and smoky prawns ..........Oct: 89
Wasabi fish & chips bowl ..........Feb: 66

Pecans see nuts

Pecorino
Broad bean & avocado bruschetta with pecorino ......Oct: 25
Broad bean & pecorino tortelli Aug: 22
Pici with zucchini, lemon & pecorino pangrattato ......Dec: 170
Walnut, oregano & pecorino pesto fusilli ...............Aug: 78

Penne see pasta

Pepitas see cereals, seeds and grains

Pepper see spices

Peppercorns
Bacon & scallop skewers with peppercorn butter ........Nov: 86
Grilled scallops with green peppercorns and garlic ..........Mar: 87
Onion & green Sichuan pepper tarte Tatin ....................Jul: 27
Peppered strawberry s’mores crumble ...............Jul: 121
Pink peppercorn rosé salmon with bay oil and goat’s curd ........Nov: 136
Pepperonata with prosciutto and burrata ...............Aug: 81

Peppers see capsicum

Pesto see sauces, dips and condiments

Pici see pasta

Pickles
Bacon, cheese & onion with pickled mustard seeds ..........Jul: 112
Butternut, pickled pineapple & sweet ‘n’ sour sauce ..........Dec: 78
Crispy tofu brown rice nori wraps with pickled cucumber .........Feb: 76
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Grilled cevapi skewers
with pickles .......................Nov: 83
Lamb curry pie with lime
pickle glaze ........................May: 92
Pickled carrot & daikon.......Oct: 94
Poke bowl with pickled garlic
and seaweed .......................Apr: 140
Quick kitchen-scrap pickles ....Nov: 93
Smashed cucumber &
radish pickle ......................Jun: 72
Stracciatella, pickled carrot
& fennel ..............................Nov: 52
Tomato, pickled cucumber & yesterday’s
bowl salad ........................Aug: 186
Pies and pastries see also breads, doughs
and batters; tarts, flans, pizzas and
flatbreads
Asparagus, broad bean & feta
open pie ..............................Sep: 68
Breakfast pies ........................Sep: 68
Caramelised pear &
bourbon turnovers ...............May: 26
Cherry & rose eclairs ...............Jun: 86
Chicken, Gruyere & paprika
vol-au-vents ......................Nov: 36
Chicken, leek & celeriac pie ....May: 92
Corn flake lemon meringue .....May: 116
Creamy fish pie ....................May: 96
Deep-dish apple pie ..............Apr: 116
Easy mushroom pie ..............May: 90
Filo cigars with pomegranate
and cream ..........................Apr: 23
Jamaican-style hand pies with
turmeric pastry ...................May: 95
Knafeh with crispy
honey kатаifi ......................Jun: 116
Lamb, carrot & harissa pies ....Sep: 72
Lamb curry pie with lime
pickle glaze ......................May: 92
Leek, cheese &
mushroom pithivier .............Jul: 75
Lunch box chicken pop tarts ...Mar: 118
Mushroom knish ..................Apr: 84
Nut butter & banana pop tarts ..Mar: 122
Onion & green Sichuan pepper
tarte Tatin ..........................Jul: 27
Pile-it-high strawberry ice
cream pie ..........................Apr: 122
Potato & triple pork calzone ...Aug: 38
Sfogliatelle with apricot &
rosemary filling ..................Aug: 127
Steak & cheesy potato pies .....May: 90
Strawberry & rhubarb pie .......Sep: 72
Sweet potato marshmallow pie ....May: 26
Three-cheese mortadella pockets with
olive oil crust ....................Aug: 106
Ultimate savoury pastry .........May: 90
Ultimate sweet tart pastry ......Nov: 113
Vegan blueberry & nectarine
pop tarts ...........................Mar: 122
Pile-it-high strawberry ice
cream pie ..........................Apr: 122
Pimm’s & strawberry cobbler ....Oct: 118
Pina colada meringue tart ......Dec: 124
Pine nuts
Asparagus, prosciutto & pine
ut salad ..........................Nov: 102
Gai lan with pine nut sauce
and sesame .......................Jun: 74
One-bowl vegetarian kibbeh with
vine leaves .......................Apr: 60
Pine nut & orange
crespelle tower ....................Aug: 115
Stuffed lamb saddle
with tzatziki .......................Apr: 20
Pineapple
Butternut, pickled pineapple & sweet ‘n’
sour sauce ........................Dec: 78
Charred pineapple salad .......May: 63
Fizzy rum & pineapple shrub ....May: 68
Fruity s’mores ........................May: 63
Pineapple & star anise
chiffon cake .......................Nov: 119
Roasted pineapple & coconut
panna cotta ........................Mar: 102
Rum, caramelised pineapple &
passionfruit punch ...............Dec: 150
Spiced pineapple cheesecake ....Oct: 42
Sweet & sour pork belly and
pineapple skewers ..............Nov: 84
Pink peppercorn rosé salmon with bay oil
and goat’s curd ...................Nov: 136
Pipis see seafood
Piri-piri chicken with smoky
tomato aioli .......................Nov: 64
Pisco sour glazed picarones .....Jun: 139
Pistachios
Carrot, parsnip & zucchini cake with
pistachio praline ..................Nov: 110
Pistachio & orange
blossom trifle .....................Dec: 131
Pistachio & rosewater cake with plums
and mascarpone .................Oct: 103
Pistachio & rosewater
semolina cake ......................Nov: 116
Raspberry &
pistachio semifreddo ............Oct: 122
Saffron & pistachio brittle ....Nov: 119
Sugar-free protein clinkers ....Oct: 114
Vino cotto strawberries with
pistachio biscotti ...............Oct: 25
Pita bread see tarts, flans, pizzas and
flatbreads
Pizzas see tarts, flans, pizzas and
flatbreads
Plums and prunes
Cheese board with homemade lavosh
and plum jam .....................Dec: 62
Crispy-skin duck with roasted plum
and radicchio .................Dec: 158
Pistachio & rosewater cake with plums
and mascarpone ..............Oct: 103
Plum & olive oil
crumble muffins ..................May: 108
Plum & smoked trout
Scandi bowl .......................Feb: 66
Prune & nut crostata ............Aug: 103
Slow-roasted lamb shoulder with prunes
and saltbush .....................Sep: 86
Tomato & plum salad
with tarragon ....................Aug: 64
Poke bowl with pickled garlic
and seaweed .................Apr: 140
Polenta
Braised rabbit with
creamy polenta ..................Aug: 88
Slow-cooked
mascarpone polenta ..........Aug: 103
Tuscan barbotta with antipasti ....Dec: 1
Pomegranates
Filo cigars with pomegranate
and cream ........................Apr: 23
Pomy cider cocktail ..............Apr: 49
Rhubarb, pomegranate &
kombucha punch ...............Dec: 152
Roast lamb with
pomegranate glaze .............Dec: 71
Scorched onions, haloumi &
pomegranate molasses ..........Oct: 100
Watermelon & pomegranate salad with
whipped feta .....................Nov: 66
Pomelo see grapefruit and pomelo
Pomy cider cocktail ..............Apr: 49
Ponzu ....................................Oct: 95
Popcorn cheesecake ..........Sep: 124
Porcini see mushrooms
Pork see also sausage
Chicharones sanguches
(pork sandwiches) ..........Jun: 139
Potatoes

- Beef bone broth with kale and potato ........................ Apr: 78
- Braised octopus & potatoes .... May: 135
- Celeriac & potato gratin ............................ Dec: 92

Chorizo sausage ragout ............................ Mar: 70
Crisp pork belly with black bean sauce ........................ May: 68
Crispy pork shoulder with sweet potato mash ................ Jan: 46
Glazed meatloaf banh mi ............................. Mar: 70
Grilled pork skewers with noodle salad ...................... Feb: 101
Harissa pork & chick pea salad ................................ Oct: 86
Japanese spicy miso pork ramen .................................... Jul: 105
Leftover roast ribolita ................................. Aug: 86
Meatball sandwiches .......................... Nov: 67
Mr Kransky’s panel van meatloaf .............................. Sep: 52
Pork & beef meatloaf with hoisin glaze ......................... Mar: 70
Pork & fennel stuffing .................................. Dec: 78
Pork and egg Dan Dan rice .......................... Jun: 106
Pork belly with apples and pears ........................ Apr: 67
Pork loin with gooseberries ............................ Oct: 122
Pork rib curry ........................................ Jul: 82
Potato & triple pork calzone .......................... Aug: 38
Pulled pork with fennel slaw ................................ Mar: 42
Roast pork with herby potato ............................. Mar: 90
Sage-rubbed porketta with quince glaze ....................... Dec: 68
Sichuan pork dumplings with garlic chives and chilli oil ........................ Jun: 75
Slow-cooked Karnataka pork curry .............................. Jun: 95
Slow-cooked pork shoulder with lemon and winter herbs .... Jun: 65
Smoky pork ribs with corn, beans and tomato salsa .......... Mar: 54
Steamed pork ribs with black bean and chilli ................. Nov: 59
Stuffed Sicilian zucchini ................................ Feb: 92
Surf & turf pizza ........................................ Aug: 72
Sweet & sour pork belly and pineapple skewers ................ Nov: 84
Sweet & sour pork rolls .................................. Mar: 97
Port punch ................................................. Nov: 98
Portuguese chicken wraps with rainbow slaw ..................... Feb: 74
Portuguese tart with sticky cinnamon honey ........................ Jun: 114
Portuguese tarts ......................................... Sep: 103
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Chorizo sausages with pumpkin & potato mash .................. Mar: 54
Crumbed fish balls with green sambal ................................ Jul: 82
Duck fat roast potatoes ................................ Dec: 80
Fish & chips with fish salt .................................. Sep: 80
Gado gado ................................................ Sep: 102
Garlic & anchovy dip with chips n’ onion rings .................. Dec: 140
Kipferl potato salad ...................................... Apr: 52
Lamb rack with sprout salad and crispy potatoes .................. Apr: 42
Lamb shoulder with roast pears and potatoes ..................... Aug: 93
Lentil moussaka bake ..................................... Jul: 72
Moules frites ............................................. Jun: 50
Mushroom knish ......................................... Apr: 84
Potato, Taleggio & zucchini pizzas ................................ Feb: 94
Potato & triple pork calzone .......................... Aug: 38
Potato ‘salad’, vinegar, bottarga .......................... Nov: 52
Rare roast vitello tonnato with pea & potato croquettes ......... Oct: 40
Red snapper with potato salad ................................ Oct: 89
Roast pork with herby potato ............................. Mar: 90
Roast potatoes with oregano and feta ............................ Apr: 20
Roasted beetroot & lemon thyme soup .......................... Apr: 74
Saffron cotriade .......................................... Jun: 86
Salt-baked rainbow trout with chicken-stock potatoes ............ Sep: 100
Soulvaki potatoes with feta, herbs and chorizo ..................... Sep: 92
Spiced potato, cavolo nero & avo pitas with jalapeno salsa .... Feb: 76
Sprout & potato gratin with chestnut crumb ........................ May: 78
Sprout & Stilton soup .................................... : 77
Steak & cheesy potato pies .................................. May: 90
Steak & chips with Bearnaise mayonnaise ......................... Feb: 36
Vine leaf swordfish with kipflers and haloumi ...................... Jun: 28
Wasabi fish & chips bowl .................................. Feb: 66
Pot-roasted chicken with strawberries and tarragon ............. Apr: 67

**Poultry and game** see also chicken; duck

Barbecued quail with green chilli, lemon and fennel ........................ Apr: 70
Braised rabbit with creamy polenta ................................ Aug: 88
Christmas turkey with all the trimmings ............................. Dec: 38
Cranberry glazed turkey with pumpkin & pecan stuffing ............ Dec: 68
Kangaroo with roasted carrot, beetroot and walnut ............... Sep: 110
Turkey laksa ............................................ Dec: 110

**Prawns**

Barbecued prawn tikka salad ................................ Oct: 79
Char kway teow ...................................... Feb: 139
Chicken & prawn pad Thai .......................... Jul: 109
Chicken & prawn siu mai ................................ Nov: 59
Deep-fried battered prawns with sweet chilli sauce ................. Sep: 37
Fried red rice with prawns ................................ Jun: 108
Grilled prawns with cocktail sauce and tomatoes ............... Dec: 56
King prawns with coriander & chilli butter ........................ May: 68
Papaya, shrimp & long bean salad ................................ Jul: 132
Prawn & buckwheat noodle soup ................................ Jun: 68
Prawn & green mango salad ................................ Dec: 114
Prawn laksa skewers .................................. Nov: 86
Prawn toast ............................................. Nov: 59
Prawns with herby mayo and gem lettuce ......................... Feb: 82
Pumpkin hummus with minced prawns and za’atar .................. Jun: 23
Satay prawns with green papaya salad .......................... Feb: 106
Spring fattouch with pea hummus and smoky prawns ............. Oct: 89
Sticky fried rice skewers .................................. Mar: 97
Surf & turf-style skewers with barbecued zucchini ............... Nov: 78
Vietnamese crystal veg, prawn & mango rolls ..................... Jul: 108
Proper pot noodle ...................................... Apr: 86

**Prosciutto** see ham and prosciutto

**Puddings** see also chilled desserts

Baked custard & rice pudding with Marsala cherries ............ Aug: 125
Black velvet puddings .................................... Jun: 125
Brown bread ice cream with marmalade pudding .................. Mar: 38
Malva pudding ........................................ Jun: 122
Matt’s Christmas pud with brandy custard and cherries ......... Dec: 61
Rich rice pudding with strawberries

---
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and cream ................................ Jun: 124
Spiced pear & coconut ........................................ Apr: 42
Anzac ice cream sandwiches ........ Apr: 42
Kingfish ceviche with mint & quinoa tea .................. Jun: 139
Mango pisco ice pops with quinoa sugar .................. Mar: 102
Quinoa & salmon super salad .... Feb: 39
Quinoa salad with semi-dried tomatoes and salad greens Oct: 79

Pumpkin
Bream fritters with chilli-ginger pumpkin ........ Feb: 141
Butternut, pickled pineapple & sweet 'n' sour sauce ........ Dec: 78
Caramel pumpkin fro-yo ................ Feb: 118
Chorizo sausages with pumpkin & potato mash ................ Mar: 54
Cranberry glazed turkey with pumpkin & pecan stuffing ........ Dec: 68
Gorgonzola, pumpkin, maple-cured bacon & maple syrup .... Jul: 112
Layer & bake pumpkin, sage & greens lasagne ........ Jul: 90
Minestrone soup ............................................. Jun: 98
Pumpkin & parmesan arancini with salsa verde .......... Aug: 106
Pumpkin & sage baked gnocchi ................ May: 86
Pumpkin bread ............................................. Apr: 95
Pumpkin hummus with minced prawns and za’atar ........ Jun: 23
Pumpkin nam jim skewers .......... Nov: 83
Pumpkin Persian love cake ........ May: 44
Roasted pumpkin, eggplant hummus & sumac ........ Oct: 64
Summer pumpkin dhal .......... Feb: 68

Rabbit see poultry and game

Radicchio
Crispy-skinned duck with roasted plum and radicchio .......... Dec: 158

Radishes see also horseradish

Raisins see dried fruit

Ras el hanout see spices

Raspberries
Baked white chocolate & raspberry cheesecake ........ Nov: 103
Choc raspberry broiche marshmallow sandwiches ...... Apr: 109
Damascene raspberry & saffron pav .................. Dec: 24
Explosive raspberry toastie .......... Jul: 114
Lemon & raspberry Eton mess cake ..................... Nov: 112
Nectarine & raspberry crumble cake ........ Feb: 19
Raspberry & pistachio semifreddo .......... Oct: 122
Salmon crudo with raspberries .. Oct: 121
Vegan raspberry creme cakes .... May: 102
Raw choc-strawberry bars ........ Oct: 112
Raw peas & Pecora curds .......... Sep: 86
Raw vegies, ricotta, eggs & green sauce ............ Oct: 62
Ready-bake chocolate cookie ice cream sandwiches .... Mar: 72

Red beans see beans

Red capsicum see capsicum

Red snapper with potato salad .... Oct: 89
Red wine, quince & white chocolate crumble ........ Jul: 123

Redfish see fish

Rhubarb
Baked goat’s curd cheesecake with sticky rhubarb and figs ........ Apr: 54
Molasses brulee with rhubarb crumble .......... May: 26
Rhubarb, pomegranate & kombucha punch ........ Dec: 152
Rhubarb & gingerbread trifle .... Dec: 128
Rhubarb crumble meringue pie ... Jul: 124
Strawberry & rhubarb pie .......... Sep: 72
Sugar-free rhubarb & almond muffins ...... May: 111
Rib-eye with tomato pesto butter & herb salad .......... Sep: 96

Rice
Baked custard & rice pudding with Marsals cherries .......... Aug: 125
Betel leaf sambal hae bee .......... Nov: 34
Broccolini & parmesan risotto .... Jun: 110
Chilli chicken soul bowl .......... Feb: 68
Chimichurri chicken wing skewers with spiced rice .......... Nov: 83
Coconut rice salad ........ May: 70
Corndish with rice ..... Nov: 90
Crazy fried rice (nasi goreng gila) .......... Feb: 99

Crispy rice cake with Chinese sausage .......... Jul: 75
Egg & ginger rice with roe ...... Dec: 158
Eggplant kasundi warm rice salad .......... Jul: 76
Fried red rice with prawns .......... Jun: 108
Golden chicken biryani ........ Dec: 23
Kimchi, fried egg, brown rice ... Oct: 62
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Lemongrass chicken & rice soup .................................Jul: 96
Nonna Maria’s lemon & rosemary risotto .......................Aug: 138
Ochazuke broth with salmon and brown rice ..................Oct: 96
One-pot chicken & wild rice pilaf ................................Apr: 93
Poke bowl with pickled garlic and seaweed ..................Apr: 140
Pork and egg Dan Dan rice .....................................Jun: 106
Pumpkin & parmesan arancini with salsa verde ..................Aug: 106
Quick brown rice duck congee ..................................Aug: 109
Quick stuffed romano peppers ..................................Apr: 60
Rich rice pudding with strawberries and cream .............Jun: 124
Slow-cooked chicken with brown rice and avocado ..........Jun: 58
Soy-poached chicken with lemongrass brown rice .............Jun: 72
Spiced saffron & cashew rice ..................................Jul: 85
Steamed five-spice chicken with egg fried rice ..................Jun: 72
Sticky fried rice skewers ..................................Mar: 97
Stinging nettle risotto ................................Aug: 24
Summer tomato paella ..................................Feb: 19
Taco rice with grilled chicken and green chilli salsa ..........Mar: 63
Tomato & cauliflower koshari ..................................Jun: 110
Rich coffee ice cream with rose & sesame ripple .............Aug: 118
Rich rice pudding with strawberries and cream .............Jun: 124
Rich tomato sugo ........................................Mar: 74

Ricotta
Apple, chai & ricotta muffins with apple dukkah .............Apr: 116
Asparagus, ricotta & prosciutto quiche .........................Oct: 72
Asparagus & pea salad with ricotta ............................Aug: 92
Broccoli gnudi with ‘nduja and sage ..........................Aug: 72
Cherry ricotta with whey caramel ................................Dec: 110
Gluten-free zesty chicken & broccoli lasagne .................Jul: 91
Grilled zucchini with ras el hanout, ricotta and mint ......Mar: 83
Italian-style ricotta cheesecake ..................................Aug: 127
Knafeh with crispy honey kataifi ...............................Jun: 116
Orange & chocolate gnudi ..................................Sep: 114
Popcorn cheesecake ....................................Sep: 124
Pop vegies, ricotta, eggs & green sauce ........................Oct: 62
Ricotta & basil crepe manicotti ............................May: 86
Ricotta & roasted grape cheesecake ............................Aug: 102
Ricotta and mint fritters ................................Feb: 88
Semi-dried tomatoes & confit garlic on ricotta .................Aug: 60
Spiced carrot cake with ricotta icing ............................Apr: 95
Whisky-cured salmon with horseradish ricotta ...............Dec: 103
Roast beef with seeded mustard & bay leaf glaze .............Dec: 70
Roast chicken tikka salad with carrot crepes ...................Oct: 86
Roast chicken with yesterday’s bread stuffing ..................Sep: 79
Roast lamb with pomegranate glaze .............................Dec: 71
Roast pork with herby potato ................................Mar: 90
Roast potatoes with oregano and feta ............................Apr: 20
Roast tomatoes & sourdough with gorgonzola dolce ..........Dec: 80
Roasted bacon with buttered peas and spinach ...............Dec: 78
Roasted beetroot & lemon thyme soup .........................Apr: 74
Roasted couscous & citrus salad with turmeric dressing ......Nov: 90
Roasted flat fish with garlic and rosemary ........................Dec: 100
Roasted pineapple & coconut panna cotta ......................Mar: 102
Roasted pumpkin, eggplant hummus & sumac ..................Oct: 64
Roasted scallops with pancetta and hazelnuts .................Dec: 100
Roasted spatchcoks with brioch stuffing .......................Jul: 66
Roasted spiced carrot dip ..................................Dec: 144

Rocket
Stinging nettle risotto ................................Aug: 24
Rose see seafood
Rose caramel apples ................................Apr: 112
Rosé Champagne & cherry granita cocktails ....................Jun: 83

Rosemary
Braised chicken, rosemary & chilli pasta ......................Aug: 78
Easy apple tart with rosemary & honey syrup .................Apr: 112
Lemon, rosemary & anchovy marinated lamb ..................Feb: 58
Mint, ginger & rosemary sparkling kombucha ................Feb: 82
Nonna Maria’s lemon & rosemary risotto .......................Feb: 82
Roasted flat fish with garlic and rosemary .....................Aug: 138
Sfogliatelle with apricot & rosemary filling ....................Aug: 127
Strawberry, rosemary & vodka tiramisu ........................Nov: 110

S

Saffron
Saffron & pistachio brittle ................................Nov: 119
Saffron cotriade ............................................Jun: 86
Saffron honey jalebi .........................................Jun: 117
Spiced saffron & cashew rice ................................Jul: 85

Sage see herbs

Salads
Almond kofta balls with heirloom tomato salad ..............Feb: 68
Asparagus, prosciutto & pine nut salad .........................Nov: 102
Asparagus & pea salad with ricotta .............................Aug: 92
Banana chilli & corn salad ..................................Mar: 80
Barbecued prawn tikka salad ................................Oct: 79
Broad bean & pea salad with freekeh and yoghurt sauce ....Nov: 93
Butter lettuce & samphire salad ..................................Sep: 86
Charred pineapple salad ..................................May: 63
Charred sprout salad with orange dressing .....................May: 78
Chickpea, orange & calamari salad .............................Aug: 86
Chiswick garden salad ..................................Dec: 61
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Citrus, fennel, radish & sorrel salad........................Feb: 53
Classic poke dressing..........................Oct: 95
Coconut rice salad..........................May: 70
Corn chip fattouh..........................Mar: 61
Cos salad with buttermilk dressing and jalapeno crumb............Mar: 61
Crab, parsnip & warm spiced butter bean salad................Aug: 102
Crisp abalone with coconut & green chilli salad..................Sep: 106
Eggplant kasundi warm rice salad.................................Jul: 76
Farro, broccoli, smoked trout & soft egg salad.....................Sep: 110
Grilled haloumi, peach, ham & mint salad..........................Feb: 58
Grilled Mayura Station Wagyu............Jul: 21
Grilled peach pasta salad........................Mar: 83
Grilled pork skewers with noodle salad....................Feb: 101
Grilled witlof salad........................Nov: 78
Harissa pork & chickpea salad.....Oct: 86
Heirloom carrot salad..........................Oct: 100
Honey daikon salad..........................May: 68
Italian sausage, pear, lentil & watercress salad..................Aug: 70
Jerusalem artichoke & gorgonzola salad.................Oct: 25
Kipfle potato salad..............................Apr: 52
Lamb rack with sprout salad and crispy potatoes..................Oct: 38
Mackerel toast with salad.............May: 58
One-tray warm roast vegetable salad....................Jul: 75
Orange, witlof & fennel salad.............Jul: 27
Palm sugar fish & mango salad......Jul: 135
Pear, celeriac & gruyere salad........Jul: 56
Potato 'salad', vinegar, bottarga...Nov: 52
Prawn & green mango salad..............Dec: 114
Quinoa & salmon super salad...........Feb: 39
Quinoa salad with semi-dried tomatoes and salad greens...........Oct: 79
Radish salad with curd..............Mar: 90
Red snapper with potato salad.......Oct: 89
Rib-eye with tomato pesto butter & herb salad.....................Sep: 96
Roasted couscous & citrus salad with turmeric dressing........Nov: 90
Salmon en papillote with kohlrabi & apple salad..................Nov: 20
Satay prawns with green papaya salad........................Feb: 106
Slow-cooked lamb shoulder with zucchini & feta salad................Nov: 20
Smoked chicken salad with peanut chilli salad..................Mar: 66
Spiced lamb with buttermilk & spring salad....................Sep: 50
Spiced lamb with yoghurt and vegetable salad....................Mar: 54
Spicy lamb larb with vermicelli & herb salad.......................Sep: 92
Taleggio sourdough salad with simple salsa verde................Oct: 89
The new Thai beef salad.............Feb: 109
Tomato, pickled cucumber & yesterday's bread salad.............Aug: 86
Tomato & plum salad with tarragon........................Aug: 64
Tropical fruit salad with coconut yoghurt........................Oct: 57
Tropical fruit salad with paw paw granita........................Mar: 107
Vietnamese bun cha with lemongrass beef.........................Jul: 105
Warm bean salad with lemon butter....................Jun: 84
Warm zucchini salad........................Jun: 94
Watermelon, spelt & radish salad......................Feb: 82
Watermelon & pomegranate salad with whipped feta................Nov: 66
Salamis see sausage
Salmon
Asian-inspired fish burgers..............Nov: 74
Furikake aburi salmon........................Oct: 96
Ochazuke broth with salmon and brown rice........................Oct: 96
Pink peppercorn rosé salmon with bay oil and goat's curd........Nov: 136
Quinoa & salmon super salad...........Feb: 39
Salmon crudo with raspberries...Oct: 121
Salmon en papillote with kohlrabi & apple salad..................Nov: 20
Salmon soba with ginger citrus dressing..................Jul: 108
Sashimi salmon & pomelo skewers...................Jul: 108
Sugar & spice cured salmon with horseradish....................Feb: 82
Whisky-cured salmon with horseradish ricotta..................Dec: 103
Salt-baked mud crab..........................Jul: 27
Salt-baked rainbow trout with chicken-stock potatoes................Sep: 100
Saltbush
Slow-roasted lamb shoulder with prunes and saltbush................Sep: 86
Salted caramel cream with molasses bananas and rye.................Sep: 89
Salted peanut & chocolate meringue stack..................Dec: 124
Salted sardines with tomato nahm prik..........................Oct: 55
Sampshire
Butter lettuce & samphire salad..Sep: 86
Sandwiches, rolls, wraps and toast see also breads, doughs and batters
All-day pan-cooked breakfast........Apr: 84
Asian-inspired fish burgers........Nov: 74
Breakfast rye panzanella................Oct: 72
Broad bean & avocado bruschetta with pecorino........................Oct: 25
Bruschetta with chilli & lemon zucchini......................Aug: 110
Brussels sprouts with almonds and skordalia..................Apr: 20
Cath's slow-roasted lamb shoulder toasted pita.....................Jul: 113
Celery & tomato panzanella............Aug: 64
Chicharones sanguches (pork sandwiches)................Jun: 139
Chicken liver parfait with cafe de Paris butter ..................Jun: 83
Choc raspberry brioche marshmallow sandwiches................Apr: 109
Coffee-infused French toast with banana, nut crumble and yoghurt....Jul: 115
Crab tostaditas with green mango........................Mar: 66
Crispy tofu brown rice nori wraps with pickled cucumber.........Mar: 66
Epic bean burger................................Jun: 101
Explosive raspberry toastie................Jul: 114
Falafel-spiced lamb wraps with turmeric tahini...................Feb: 76
Fish tacos.....................................Nov: 66
Glazed octopus skewers with chunky fattoush........................Apr: 60
Greek-style veggie burgers...........Nov: 78
Grilled cevapi skewers with pickles................................Nov: 83
Jam & oat pop tarts........................Mar: 118
Mackerel toast with salmon.............May: 58
Madras butter chicken burger........Nov: 38
Meatball sandwiches......................Nov: 67
‘Meatball sub’ pitas..........................Feb: 74
Moroccan lamb &
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipe</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harimau burgers</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumbai roadside hot lamb sandwich</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oysters, crispy bread &amp; crispy eschalots</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portuguese chicken wraps with rainbow slaw</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prawn toast</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roast tomatoes &amp; sourdough with gorgonzola dolce</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salami dip with fried cheese and lavosh</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salted sardines with tomato nahm prk</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage sandwich with herb mustard and kasundi</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smashed radish, parmesan, feta &amp; herb toasts</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced potato, cavolo nero &amp; avo pitas with jalapeno salsa</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicy chorizo enchiladas</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spicy lamb dip rib tortillas</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet &amp; sour pork rolls</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacos de carne asada</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taleggio sourdough salad with simple salsa verde</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-cheese &amp; spinach jaffles</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato conserva bruschetta</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-cheese fondue with prosciutto toast and crudite</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipped tofu, mushroom &amp; crispy ginger bagels</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zucchini &amp; mozzarella bruschetta</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sardines see fish</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sashimi salmon &amp; pomelo skewers</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satay prawns with green papaya salad</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauces, dips and condiments see also butters; dressings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barramundi balls with parsley mayonnaise</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burnt tomato salsa</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burrata with spring onion, zucchini and salsa verde</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttermilk-brined chicken with chutney glaze</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butternut, pickled pineapple &amp; sweet ‘n’ sour sauce</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauliflower pizza with zucchini pesto</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cider-poached chicken with beans and nut mayonnaise</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crumbed fish balls with green sambal</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep-fried battered prawns with sweet chilli sauce</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falafel-spiced lamb wraps with turmeric tahini</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fermented green sriracha</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish ‘tacos’ with green veganaise and kraut</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furikake aburi salmon</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garlic &amp; anchovy dip with chips ‘n’ onion rings</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat’s cheese gnudi with mushrooms and kale pesto</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled calamari with salsa verde</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled coleslaw with yuzu mayonnaine</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled prawns with cocktail sauce and tomatoes</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade Dijon mustard</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homemade grain mustard</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimchi Bloody Mary dip</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuoc cham</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponzu</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prawns with herby mayo and gem lettuce</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin &amp; parmesan arancini with salsa verde</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragu with sage pesto</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw vegies, ricotta, eggs &amp; green sauce</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich tomato sugo</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted spiced carrot dip</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salami dip with fried cheese and lavosh</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoked eggplant dip</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spaghetti with broad bean pesto</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steak &amp; chips with Bearnaise mayonnaine</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine barbecue chicken</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet potato &amp; carrot soup with Thai pesto</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacos de carne asada</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taleggio sourdough salad with simple salsa verde</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandoori-style chicken</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai yellow curry paste</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai-style crab dip</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate guacamole with spiced cucumber</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietnamese crystal veg, prawn &amp; mango rolls</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauerkraut see cabbage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage see also chorizo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood sausage with beetroot, apple &amp; fried egg</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broccoli gnudi with ‘nduja and sage</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavolo nero &amp; ‘nduja pizza</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Char kway teow</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clams, sopressa &amp; bottarga</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crispy rice cake with Chinesian sausage</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled cevapi skewers with pickles</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled corn with manchego, lime and paprika</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huevoz rancheros with beans</td>
<td>Jun</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian sausage, pear, lentil &amp; watercress salad</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamaican-style hand pies with turmeric pastry</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paleo sweet potato fritters</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salami &amp; fennel pizza</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salami dip with fried cheese and lavosh</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage &amp; mortadella ragu</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sausage sandwich with herb mustard and kasundi</td>
<td>Sep</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stir-fried noodles, sausage &amp; broccoli</td>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three-cheese mortadella pockets with olive oil crust</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscan beans with sausage and marjoram</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whole roasted cauliflower</td>
<td>May</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallops</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bacon &amp; scallop skewers with peppercorn butter</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled scallops with green peppercorns and garlic</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted scallops with pancetta and hazelnuts</td>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallop, lardo, smoky chilli</td>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallop &amp; vermicelli san choy bow</td>
<td>Mar</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallop salad with Thai herbs, coconut and pomelo</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scallops with Champagne sage butter and capers</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorched carrots with hazelnuts and capers</td>
<td>Jul</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorched onions, haloumi &amp;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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pomegranate molasses........ Oct: 100
Seafood see also calamari; crab; oysters; prawns; scallops
Barbecued Balmain bugs with butter and burnt lime ......................... May: 58
Blueberry ice cube gin & tonic with lime caviar..................................Aug: 106
Braised octopus & potatoes ..... May: 135
Butter-roasted lobster with native greens ........ Sep: 106
Clams, sopressa & bottarga........ Aug: 70
Corn crisps, steak tartare & smoked herring roe ..............................Nov: 47
Crisp abalone with coconut & green chilli salad .............................Sep: 106
Egg & ginger rice with robe ...... Dec: 158
French-style seafood stew........ Mar: 74
Glazed octopus skewers with chunky fattoush......................... Apr: 60
Grilled mussels with parsley, garlic and celery .............................Mar: 22
Moules frites ................................ Jun: 50
Mussels with celery heart and parsley oil........................................Dec: 158
Octopus & bean stew............ Aug: 98
Orange & soy glazed grilled seafood.......................... Feb: 48
Potato ‘salad’, vinegar, bottarga......................... Nov: 52
Saffron cotriade ...................... Jun: 86
Smoked yoghurt & trout roe..... Sep: 86
Spaghetti with pipis.............. Aug: 42
Steamed rock lobster with sake and eggwhite ribbons..................... Mar: 98
Stir-fried noodles & pipis with sake sauce.......................... Mar: 97
Seared skirt steak, mojito verde & shaved horseradish......................Nov: 52
Seaweed products
Crispy tofu brown rice nori wraps with pickled cucumber ............. Feb: 76
Grilled calamari skewers
with seaweed........................ Dec: 156
Nori katsuobushi furikake......... Oct: 94
Nudelfish wakame salad......... Oct: 94
Poke bowl with pickled garlic and seaweed............................ Apr: 140
Wakame-braised oyster blade...... Jul: 27
‘Secret ingredient’ red velvet cake ........................................ May: 114
Seeds see cereals, seeds and grains
Semi-dried tomatoes & confit garlic on ricotta........................ Aug: 60
Semolina see cereals, seeds and grains
Sesame butter radishes
with lemon .................................. Dec: 92
Sesame seeds see cereals, seeds
and grains
Sfogliatelle with apricot & rosemary filling.........................Aug: 127
Shallots see eschalots
Shanklish cheese with zaatar .... Oct: 100
Sheep cheese and curd see goat and sheep cheese and curd
Shellfish see seafood
Sichuan pork dumplings with garlic chives and chilli oil ............. Jun: 75
Silverbeet
Vegan miso mushroom lasagne..... Jul: 91
Skirt steak with green goddess hummus ......................... Apr: 62
Slaw see coleslaw
Slow-cooked beef cheeks with beetroot and hummus.................... Jul: 42
Slow-cooked chicken with brown rice and avocado ........................ Jun: 58
Slow-cooked Kamakata
pork curry .................................. Jun: 95
Slow-cooked lamb shoulder with zucchini & feta salad.............. Nov: 20
Slow-cooked mascarpone polenta ............. Jun: 86
Slow-cooked pork shoulder with lemon and winter herbs............... Jun: 65
Slow-roasted brisket with aromatic spice rub Nov: 102
Slow-roasted lamb shoulder with prunes and saltbush................ Sep: 86
Smashed cucumber & radish pickle........................................... Jul: 72
Smashed radish, parmesan, feta & herb toasts.......................... Apr: 49
Smoked chicken salad with peanut chilli salsa ..................... Mar: 66
Smoked cod with parsnip rostis & cranberries........................ Dec: 104
Smoked eggplant dip................ Nov: 98
Smoked yoghurt & trout roe..... Sep: 86
Smoky grilled corn.................. Sep: 89
Smoky miro baba ghanoush....... Feb: 61
Smoky pork ribs with corn, beans and tomato salsa.................. Mar: 54
S’mores nougat brownie bars ... Oct: 114
Snapper see fish
Soba see cereals, seeds and grains; noodles
Sorrel see herbs
Soups, stews and broths see also curries
Beef bone broth with kale and potato................................ Apr: 78
Bone broth lasagne .................. Jul: 93
Carrot, cauliflower & zaatar soup. Apr: 78
Cauliflower cream of chicken soup .................................... Jul: 96
Chicken, silken tofu & cabbage soup.......................... Jun: 68
Chicken, sweetcorn & asparagus soup............................. Apr: 74
Chicken & broccoli soup.......... Sep: 96
Chicken meatball soup............. Jul: 99
Chilled pea & lettuce soup....... Nov: 20
Dumpling noodle soup............... Oct: 55
Edamame & crab soup............... Jun: 68
French-style seafood stew....... Mar: 74
Green pea & ham hock soup...... Apr: 77
Lamb minestrone à la frisée ...... Sep: 76
Lemongrass chicken & rice soup ... Jul: 96
Minestrone soup...................... Jun: 98
Ochazuke broth with salmon and brown rice........................ Oct: 96
Octopus & bean stew......... Aug: 98
Proper pot noodle.................. Apr: 86
Quick teriyaki chicken noodle soup........................................ Jul: 99
Roasted beetroot & lemon thyme soup................................ Apr: 74
Saffron cotriade ...................... Jun: 86
Soup au pistou.......................... Mar: 36
Soup for a broke Venetian doge, aka breadcrumb soup ............. Apr: 40
Sprout & Stilton soup .......... May: 77
Tomato & capsicum gazpacho... Apr: 74
Tortellini in brodo (broth)......... Aug: 78
Wakame-braised oyster blade...... Jul: 27
Zucchini, asparagus & mint soup ........................................ Feb: 94
Southern-fried beignets........ Jun: 142
Souvlaki potatoes with feta, herbs and chorizo........................ Sep: 92
Soy, orange & star anise glazed duck................................ Dec: 71
Soy products
Chicken, silken tofu & cabbage soup........................ Jun: 68
Crisp pork belly with black bean sauce.............................. May: 68
Crispy tofu brown rice nori wraps with pickled cucumber .......... Feb: 76
‘Down to Earth’ tofu
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& mushroom ................................ Oct: 96
Edamame & crab soup .................. Jun: 68
Gado gado ................................... Sep: 102
Japanese spicy miso pork ramen ........ Jul: 105
Miso lamb cutlets ................ Aug: 16
Miso pork with mushrooms, beans and Chinese broccoli ....... Mar: 56
Miso tahini dressing ................ Oct: 95
Orange & soy glazed grilled seafood ... Feb: 48
Quick teriyaki chicken noodle soup ........ Jul: 99
Salmon soba with ginger citrus dressing .................. Jul: 108
Smoky miso baba ganoush .... Feb: 61
Soba with chilli chicken and Momofuku soy sauce eggs .... Oct: 70
Soy, orange & star anise glazed duck .......... Dec: 71
Soy-poached chicken with lemongrass brown rice .................. Feb: 34
Tofu doughnut bites with soy milk soft serve ................ Jun: 69
Vegan miso mushroom lasagne .... Jul: 91
Wasabi fish & chips bowl ........ Feb: 66
Whipped tofu, mushroom & crispy ginger bagels .......... Jun: 68

Spaghetti see pasta
Speck see ham and prosciutto
Spelt
Buffalo mozzarella & chilli spelt pop tarts .................. Mar: 123
Spelt honey cake with coriander & orange syrup .............. Mar: 89
Spelt schiacciata with olives and artichokes ........ Aug: 110
Vegan miso mushroom lasagne...... Jul: 91
Watermelon, spelt & radish salad ........ Feb: 82

Spices see also chillies; curries; ginger; herbs; horseradish; saffron
Apple, chai & ricotta muffins with apple duffkah ................ Apr: 116
Betel leaf sambal hae bee .... Nov: 34
Carrot, cauliflower & zaatar soup ................ Apr: 78
Cauliflower with pepitas and turmeric labneh ................ Oct: 61
Chimichurri chicken wing skewers with spiced rice ............ Nov: 83
Crazy fried rice (nasi goreng gila) ................... Feb: 99

Crumbed fish balls with green sambal .................. Jul: 82
Cumin lamb ribs with rice noodles .................. May: 21
Damascene raspberry & saffron pav ........... Dec: 24
Easter hot chocolate with hot cross bun spiced biscuits ........ Apr: 108
Eggplant kasundi warm rice salad ............. Jul: 76
Espresso & cardamom granita with honey cream ............ Aug: 118
Falafel-spiced lamb wraps with turmeric tahini ........... Feb: 76
Grilled corn with manchego, lime and paprika ......... Jun: 62
Grilled strawberries & cream with pepper and basil .......... Mar: 83
Grilled zucchini with ras el hanout, ricotta and mint .......... Mar: 83
Harissa pork & chickpea salad .... Oct: 86
Harissa salmon with feta .................. Apr: 92
Ikan bakar (barbecued fish) ................... Dec: 46
Jamaican-style hand pies with turmeric pastry ............. May: 95
Lamb, carrot & harissa pies .... Sep: 72
Mangalorean chicken curry .... Jun: 93
Mango pops (with a hit of cayenne salt) ........ Nov: 69
Maple & harissa chicken wings with tabbouleh ............... Sep: 92
Middle Eastern roasted sprouts.. May: 75
Moroccan lamb & harissa burgers ........ Nov: 74
Moroccan lamb shanks ............. Jul: 65
Myrrh-vellous Syrian roast carrots ................. Dec: 24
Pineapple & star anise chiffon cake ................. Nov: 119
Roast beef with seeded mustard & bay leaf glaze .......... Dec: 70
Roasted couscous & citrus salad with turmeric dressing ........ Nov: 90
Roasted pumpkin, eggplant hummus & sumac ........ Oct: 64
Roasted spiced carrot dip ............. Dec: 144
Sashimi salmon & pomelo skewers .......... Nov: 86
Sausage sandwich with herb mustard and kasundi ........ Sep: 92
Shanklish cheese with zaatar ..... Oct: 100
Slow-roasted brisket with aromatic spice rub .......... Nov: 102
Soy, orange & star anise glazed duck ........... Dec: 71
Spelt honey cake with coriander & orange syrup ........ Mar: 89
Spiced carrot cake with labneh icing .......... May: 114
Spiced carrot cake with ricotta icing ........ Apr: 95
Spiced chicken & eggplant icing .......... Nov: 84
Spiced crumbed parsnip with herb labneh ........ Dec: 95
Spiced eggplant fritters ........ Feb: 88
Spiced lamb with buttermilk & spring salad ..... Sep: 50
Spiced lamb with yoghurt and vegetable salad .......... Mar: 54
Spiced pear & coconut frangipane pudding ........ May: 70
Spiced pineapple cheesecake .... Oct: 42
Spiced potato, cavolo nero & avo pitas with jalapeno salsa .... Feb: 76
Spiced saffron & cashew rice ..... Jul: 85
Spiced salted caramel bundt .... Sep: 116
Spice-rubbed roast leg of lamb ............... Oct: 103
Spicy chorizo enchiladas .... Jun: 58
Spicy lamb larb with vermicelli & herb salad .......... Sep: 92
Spicy lamb rib tortillas .......... Mar: 67
Spicy Sichuan noodles ........ Jul: 106
Steamed five-spice chicken with egg fried rice ........ Jul: 72
Steamed ginger sponge with star anise custard ........ Jun: 76
Sugar & spice cured salmon with horseradish .... Feb: 82
Toss & bake baklava chicken wings ........ Apr: 62
Truffle butter with black salt ........ Jul: 59
Turmeric boiled egg curry .......... Jul: 80
Turmeric brisket with grilled leek and dukkah .... Jun: 31
Ultimate guacamole with spiced cucumber ........ Jun: 62
Spinach
Baby spinach & garlic chive dumplings .... Nov: 56
Roasted bacon with buttered peas and spinach .......... Dec: 78
Steamed leeks with spinach and haloumi ........ Oct: 100
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Three-cheese & spinach jaffles.... Apr: 62
Split pea dhal with curry leaf, cucumber and mint......................... Oct: 61
Spring fattoush with pea hummus and smoky prawns .................. Oct: 89
Spring onion oil .................. Feb: 103

Spring onions see also eschalots
Burrata with spring onion, zucchini and salsa verde ............. Sep: 100
Spring onion oil .................. Feb: 103
Sunshine barbecue chicken ....... Nov: 77
Sweet & sour pork belly and pineapple skewers .................. Nov: 84
Sprouts see brussels sprouts
Squid see calamari
Star anise see spices
Steak see beef
Steamed egg custard buns........ Nov: 60
Steamed five-spice chicken with egg fried rice ......................... Jan: 72
Steamed ginger sponge with star anise custard..................... Jun: 76
Steamed leeks with spinach and haloumi .................. Oct: 100
Steamed pork ribs with black bean and chilli .................. Nov: 59
Steamed rock lobster with sake and eggwhite ribbons ......... Mar: 98

Stews see soups, stews and broths
Sticky fried rice skewers ......... Mar: 97
Sticky orange & semolina pudding with rose custard .......... Jun: 122
Stinging nettle risotto .......... Aug: 24
Stir-fried asparagus .............. Sep: 37
Stir-fried hokkien noodles with chilli sauce .................. Sep: 37
Stir-fried noodles & pipis with sake butter .................. Mar: 97
Stir-fried noodles, sausage & broccolini .................. Oct: 52

Stone fruit see apricots; nectarines; peaches; plums and prunes
Stracchino see cheese
Stracciatella see cheese
Strawberries
Ginger curd, sour cream & strawberry pavlova ........ Sep: 111
Grilled strawberries & cream with pepper and basil ............. Mar: 83
No-churn strawberry frozen yoghurt cake .................. Feb: 115
Peppered strawberry s’mores crumble .................. Jul: 121

Pile-it-high strawberry ice cream pie .................. Apr: 122
Pimm’s & strawberry cobbler .... Oct: 118
Pot-roasted chicken with strawberries and tarragon ........ Apr: 67
Raw choc-strawberry bars ....... Oct: 112
Rich rice pudding with strawberries and cream .................. Jun: 124
Strawberry, rosemary & vodka tiramisu .................. Nov: 110
Strawberry & mascarpone panna cotta with biscotti ................ Aug: 110
Strawberry & rhubarb pie ........ Sep: 72
Strawberry Eton mess with frose granita .................. Mar: 114
Vino cotto strawberries with pistachio biscotti ................ Oct: 25
Watermelon, hazelnut & strawberry trifles ........ Dec: 130
Stuffed lamb saddle with tzatziki .................. Apr: 20
Stuffed Sicilian zucchini ......... Feb: 92
Sugar & spice cured salmon with horseradish ........ Feb: 82
Sugar-free chocolate & sticky date pudding .................. Jul: 46
Sugar-free protein clinkers ........ Oct: 114
Sugar-free rhubarb & almond muffins .................. May: 111

Sultanas see dried fruit
Sumac see spices
Summer fruit sorbet ..................... Feb: 110
Summer pumpkin dhal ............. Feb: 68
Summer tomato paella ............. Feb: 19
Sunday night chilli con carne ..................... Jun: 102
Sunshine barbecue chicken .... Nov: 77
Surf & turf pizza .................. Aug: 72
Surf & turf-style skewers with barbecued zucchini ........ Nov: 78
Sweet & sour pork belly and pineapple skewers .... Nov: 84
Sweet & sour pork rolls ............. Mar: 97

Sweet potatoes
Chipotle chicken & sweet potato comforter .................. Jul: 100
Crispy pork shoulder with sweet potato mash .................. Jun: 46
Loaded sweet potato with broad beans and chilli ............ Oct: 86
Mexican lasagne ..................... Jul: 92
Paleo sweet potato fritters ........ Feb: 88
Pisco sour glazed picarones .... Jun: 139
Sweet potato & carrot soup with Thai pesto .................... Jul: 77
Sweet potato, feta & caramelised onion quiche ............ Oct: 72
Sweet potato hummus ............. Sep: 100
Sweet potato marshmallow pie .... May: 26
Sweet potato salad with sage, speck and horseradish .... Dec: 92
Wasabi fish & chips bowl ........ Feb: 66

Taco rice with grilled chicken and green chilli salsa ........ Mar: 63
Tacos see sandwiches, rolls, wraps and toast
Taleggio see cheese
Tandoori cauliflower, my way ........ Jun: 92
Tandoori-style chicken ............. Jun: 90
Taro
Chicken, taro & glass noodle spring rolls (por pia tod) .... Feb: 102

Tarragon see herbs
Tarts, flans, pizzas and flatbreads see also breads, doughs and batters; pies and pastries
Apple & orange blossom tart with honey labneh ............. Jun: 31
Asparagus, ricotta & prosciutto quiche ................ Oct: 72
Asparagus tart ......... May: 135
Black Forest tart ......... Sep: 114
Blueberry, orange & gin-spiked galette ........ Nov: 113
Blueberry & lemon verbena tarts ................ Apr: 120
Broccoli, lemon & cottage cheese quesadilla ........ Jun: 62
Bruleed coffee and pear tart .... Aug: 117
Buffalo mozzarella & chilli spelt pop tarts ............... 123
Burnt honey & passionfruit coconut tart ..................... Sep: 124
Caramelised fennel tart ........ Sep: 80
Caramelised sprout & red onion tarte Tatin ................ May: 76
Carrot cake pop tarts ............. Mar: 120
Cashew tart with guava sorbet ... Mar: 105
Cath’s slow-roasted lamb shoulder toasted pita .......... Jul: 113
Cauliflower pizza with zucchini pesto .................. Apr: 92
Cavolo nero & nduja pizza .... Aug: 102
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Chai brulee tarts..................Nov: 122
Cheese board with homemade lavosh and plum jam..............Dec: 62
Cheesy mushroom galette........Sept: 110
Chorizo & onion goat's cheese blinis..................June: 83
Corn chip fattoush..........................Mar: 61
Corn crisps, steak tartare & smoked herring roe........Nov: 47
Easy apple tart with rosemary & honey syrup......................April: 112
Jam & oat pop tarts.................March: 118
Linseed crisps with blue cheese and honeycomb............February: 74
'Omelette sub' pitsa..................February: 82
Oysters, crispy bread & crispyfruit eschalots................Dec: 103
Passionfruit chocolate tart........February: 19
Pear & walnut tart with coffee caramel sauce....................July: 60
Pina colada meringue tart.........December: 12
Portuguese tart with sticky cinnamon honey......................June: 114
Portuguese tarts............................September: 103
Potato, Taleggio & zucchini pizzas..................February: 94
Prune & nut crostata..................August: 103
Salami & fennel pizza..................December: 112
Spelt schiacciata with olives and artichokes........August: 110
Spring fattoush with pea hummus and smoky prawns........October: 89
Surf & turf pizza.........................August: 72
Sweet potato, feta & caramelised onion quiche................October: 72
Ultimate sweet tart pastry...........November: 113
Vegan blueberry & nectarine pop tarts.....................March: 122
Tequila Negroni.........................November: 53
Texas chocolate sheet cake with sour cream frosting........April: 105
Thai breakfast omelettes.............February: 106
Thai chicken & eggplant yellow curry.........................March: 74
Thai iced tea..................................February: 109
Thai yellow curry paste..................March: 74
Thai-style crab dip.....................December: 100
The new Thai beef salad..............February: 109
The Shepherds' slow-roasted lamb shoulder..........................December: 24
The very best chocolate brownies........April: 123
Three-cheese & spinach jaffles....April: 62
Three-cheese mortadella pockets with olive oil crust........August: 106
Three-ingredient Viennetta........September: 126
Thyme see herbs
Tiramisu celebration cake...............August: 116
Tiramisu pavlovas..........................December: 125
Tiramisu popsicles......................February: 115
Tofu see soy products
Tofu doughnut bites with soy milk soft serve....................June: 69
Tom yum Bloody Mary.................October: 52
Tomatoes
Almond kofta balls with heirloom tomato sauce................February: 68
Baked fennel, tomatoes & Spanish onion..........................July: 66
Barbecued prawn tikka salad........October: 72
Blasted tomato & garlic Afghan bread.............................March: 80
Breakfast pies..................................September: 68
Breakfast rye panzanella..........................October: 72
Burrato tomato salsa..........................November: 74
Celery & tomato panzanella........August: 64
Chicken meatball soup..........................July: 99
Chocolate 'soup' cake..........................May: 114
Chorizo sausage ragout..........................March: 70
Glazed octopus skewers with chunky fattoush................April: 60
Gluten-free eggplant parmigiana lasagne..................July: 90
Grilled prawns with cocktail sauce and tomatoes...............December: 56
Huevos rancheros with beans..........................June: 98
Kimchi Bloody Mary dip..................December: 140
Leftover roast ribollita..................August: 86
Lentil moussaka bake..........................July: 72
Meatball sandwiches..........................November: 67
Mexican lasagne..............................July: 92
Minestrone soup.................................June: 98
Moroccan lamb shanks..........................July: 65
Pepperonata with prosciutto and burrata.........................August: 81
Piri-piri chicken with smoky tomato aioli.....................November: 64
Quinoa salad with semi-dried tomatoes and salad greens........October: 79
Ragu with sage pesto..........................September: 96
Redfish with tomato sauce and olive..........................September: 170
Rib-eye with tomato pesto butter & herb salad.....................September: 96
Rich tomato sugo.................................March: 74
Ricotta & basil crepe manicotti......May: 86
Roast tomatoes & sourdough with gorgonzola dolce........December: 80
Salted sardines with tomato nahm prik..........................October: 55
Semi-dried tomatoes & confit garlic on ricotta..................August: 60
Smoky pork ribs with corn, beans and tomato salsa........March: 54
Sprout thoran..................................May: 75
Stuffed Sicilian zucchini................February: 92
Summer tomato paella..........................February: 19
Sunday night chilli con carne...........June: 102
Surf & turf pizza.............................August: 72
Tomato, pickled cucumber & yesterday's bread salad...........August: 86
Tomato & capsicum gazpacho........April: 74
Tomato & cauliflower koshari........December: 110
Tomato & olive penne......................August: 64
Tomato & plum salad with tarragon..........................August: 64
Tomato conserva bruschetta...............August: 64
Tomato passata..................................August: 60
Whole roasted cauliflower..............May: 58
Tortellini in brodo (broth)...................August: 78
Toss & bake baklava chicken wings..................April: 62
Triple choc cheesecake......................April: 104
Tropical fruit salad with coconut yoghurt.......................October: 57
Tropical fruit salad with paw paw granita..........................March: 107
Turtonut & thyme crumbed ocean trout..........................July: 59
Plum & smoked trout Scandi bowl..................February: 66
Salted yoghurt & trout roe..................September: 86
Sprouts, kraut & trout hash................October: 72
Truffle butter with black salt..................July: 59
Tuna see fish
Turkey see poultry and game
Turmeric see spices
Tuscan barbotta with antipastiDecember: 1
Tuscan beans with sausage and marjoram..................August: 72
Two-cheese fondue with prosciutto toast and crudité........December: 140
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recipe Description</th>
<th>Month/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barbecued prawn tikka salad</td>
<td>Oct: 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broad bean &amp; pea salad with freekeh and yoghurt sauce</td>
<td>Nov: 93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buttermilk-brined chicken with chutney glaze</td>
<td>Dec: 72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caramel pumpkin fro-yo</td>
<td>Feb: 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cauliflower with peppers and turmeric labneh</td>
<td>Oct: 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherry shortbread fro-yo</td>
<td>Feb: 116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee-infused French toast with banana, nut crumble and yoghurt</td>
<td>Jul: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cos salad with buttermilk dressing and jalapeno crumb</td>
<td>Mar: 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four-ingredient mango &amp; blackberry fro-yo</td>
<td>Feb: 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden olive oil cakes</td>
<td>May: 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled Mayura Station Wagyu</td>
<td>Jul: 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honey buttermilk pie with cinnamon praline</td>
<td>Mar: 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamington fro-yo soft serve</td>
<td>Feb: 118</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Layer &amp; bake pumpkin, sage &amp; greens lasagne</td>
<td>Jul: 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Eastern roasted sprouts</td>
<td>May: 75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No-churn strawberry frozen yoghurt</td>
<td>Feb: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One-pot butter chicken with dill yoghurt</td>
<td>Jun: 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pumpkin Persian love cake</td>
<td>May: 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanklish cheese with zaatar</td>
<td>Oct: 100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoked yoghurt &amp; trout roe</td>
<td>Sep: 86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoky miso baba ghanoush</td>
<td>Feb: 61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced carrot cake with labneh</td>
<td>Mar: 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced crumbled parsnip with herb labneh</td>
<td>Dec: 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced eggplant fritters</td>
<td>Feb: 88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced lamb with buttermilk &amp; spring salad</td>
<td>Sep: 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced lamb with yoghurt and vegetable salad</td>
<td>Mar: 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strawberry Eton mess with frosé granita</td>
<td>Mar: 114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuffed lamb saddle with tzatziki</td>
<td>Apr: 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandoori cauliflower, my way</td>
<td>Jun: 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tandoori-style chicken</td>
<td>Jun: 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiramisu popsicles</td>
<td>Feb: 115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tropical fruit salad with coconut yoghurt</td>
<td>Oct: 57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasabi fish &amp; chips bowl</td>
<td>Feb: 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple &amp; orange blossom tart with honey labneh</td>
<td>Jun: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn bircher with orange &amp; rhubarb syrup</td>
<td>Apr: 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vino cotto strawberries with pistachio biscotti</td>
<td>Oct: 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waffles see crepes, pancakes, hotcakes and waffles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakame-braised oyster blade</td>
<td>Jul: 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Artichokes with walnut vinaigrette</td>
<td>Aug: 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kangaroo with roasted carrot, beetroot and walnut</td>
<td>Sep: 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pear &amp; walnut tart with coffee, caramel sauce</td>
<td>Jun: 60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walnut, oregano &amp; pecorino, pesto fusilli</td>
<td>Aug: 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm bean salad with lemon butter</td>
<td>Jun: 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warm zucchini salad</td>
<td>Nov: 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasabi fish &amp; chips bowl</td>
<td>Feb: 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercress</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italian sausage, pear, lentil &amp; watercress salad</td>
<td>Aug: 70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelon, hazelnut &amp; strawberry trifles</td>
<td>Dec: 130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelon, spelt &amp; radish salad</td>
<td>Feb: 82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelon &amp; pomegranate salad with whipped feta</td>
<td>Nov: 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watermelon frose ice cream float</td>
<td>Dec: 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wattle seed Wagon Wheel</td>
<td>Sep: 140</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whipped tofu, mushroom &amp; crispy ginger bagels</td>
<td>Jun: 68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whisky-cured salmon with horseradish ricotta</td>
<td>Dec: 103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White beans see beans</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White chocolate see chocolate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting see fish</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witlof</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grilled witlof salad</td>
<td>Nov: 78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange, witlof &amp; fennel salad</td>
<td>Jul: 27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoghurt, buttermilk and labneh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple &amp; orange blossom tart with honey labneh</td>
<td>Jun: 31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn bircher with orange &amp; rhubarb syrup</td>
<td>Apr: 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced cucumber</td>
<td>Jun: 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate savoury pastry</td>
<td>May: 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate sweet tart pastry</td>
<td>Nov: 113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiced cucumber</td>
<td>Jun: 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate savoury pastry</td>
<td>May: 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate sweet tart pastry</td>
<td>Nov: 113</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vanilla**
- Honey vanilla slice with honeycomb | Jun: 118
- Vanilla, cherry & blueberry prosecco | Dec: 152
- Vanilla & bourbon rocky road | Apr: 109
- Vanilla bean marshmallow | Apr: 108

**Veal**
- Chorizo sausage ragout | Mar: 70
- Rare roast vitello tonnato with pea & potato croquettes | Oct: 40
- Red-wine-braised veal osso bucco | Jul: 69
- Red-wine-braised veal osso buco | Jul: 69
- Vegan banana bread | May: 101
- Vegan blueberry & nectarine pop tarts | Mar: 122
- Vegan miso mushroom lasagne | Jul: 91
- Vegan raspberry creme cakes | May: 102

**Vegetables** see also green vegetables, names of vegetables; salads
- Corn chip fattoush | Mar: 61
- Cornersmith bibimbap | Nov: 90
- Fermented vegetables | Nov: 93
- Fish ‘tacos’ with green veganaise and kraut | Jun: 62
- Greek-style veggie burgers | Nov: 93
- Grilled cevapi skewers with pickles | Nov: 83
- Lentil moussaka bake | Jul: 72
- One-bowl vegetable kibbeh with vine leaves | Apr: 60
- One-tray warm roast vegetable salad | Jul: 75
- Proper pot noodle | Apr: 86
- Quick kitchen-scap pickles | Nov: 93
- Raw vegies, ricotta, eggs & green sauce | Oct: 62
- Venetian chicken bake | May: 86
- Vietnamese bun cha with lemongrass beef | Jul: 105
- Vietnamese coffee | Oct: 52
- Vietnamese crystal veg, prawn & mango rolls | Jul: 108
- Vin santo apple & sultana cake | Dec: 170
- Vine leaf swordfish with kipflers and haloumi | Jun: 28
- Wasabi fish & chips bowl | Feb: 66

**Yogurt, buttermilk and labneh**
- Apple & orange blossom tart with honey labneh | Jun: 31
- Autumn bircher with orange & rhubarb syrup | Apr: 112
- Corn chip fattoush | Mar: 61
- Cornersmith bibimbap | Nov: 90
- Fermented vegetables | Nov: 93
- Fish ‘tacos’ with green veganaise and kraut | Jun: 62
- Greek-style veggie burgers | Nov: 93
- Grilled cevapi skewers with pickles | Nov: 83
- Lentil moussaka bake | Jul: 72
- One-bowl vegetable kibbeh with vine leaves | Apr: 60
- One-tray warm roast vegetable salad | Jul: 75
- Proper pot noodle | Apr: 86
- Quick kitchen-scap pickles | Nov: 93
- Raw vegies, ricotta, eggs & green sauce | Oct: 62
- Venetian chicken bake | May: 86
- Vietnamese bun cha with lemongrass beef | Jul: 105
- Vietnamese coffee | Oct: 52
- Vietnamese crystal veg, prawn & mango rolls | Jul: 108
- Vin santo apple & sultana cake | Dec: 170
- Vine leaf swordfish with kipflers and haloumi | Jun: 28
- Vino cotto strawberries with pistachio biscotti | Oct: 25
- Waffles see crepes, pancakes, hotcakes and waffles
- Wakame-braised oyster blade | Jul: 27
- Walnuts
  - Artichokes with walnut vinaigrette | Aug: 92
  - Kangaroo with roasted carrot, beetroot and walnut | Sep: 110
  - Pear & walnut tart with coffee, caramel sauce | Jun: 60
  - Walnut, oregano & pecorino pesto fusilli | Aug: 78
  - Warm bean salad with lemon butter | Jun: 84
  - Warm zucchini salad | Nov: 94
  - Wasabi fish & chips bowl | Feb: 66
- Watercress
  - Italian sausage, pear, lentil & watercress salad | Aug: 70
- Watermelon
  - Watermelon, hazelnut & strawberry trifles | Dec: 130
  - Watermelon, spelt & radish salad | Feb: 82
  - Watermelon & pomegranate salad with whipped feta | Nov: 66
  - Watermelon frose ice cream float | Dec: 150
  - Wattle seed Wagon Wheel | Sep: 140
  - Whipped tofu, mushroom & crispy ginger bagels | Jun: 68
  - Whisky-cured salmon with horseradish ricotta | Dec: 103
- White beans see beans
- White chocolate see chocolate
- Whiting see fish
- Witlof
  - Grilled witlof salad | Nov: 78
  - Orange, witlof & fennel salad | Jul: 27

**Yuzu** see citrus
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Z

Za’atar  see spices

Zucchini

Bruschetta with chilli &
    lemon zucchini .........................Aug: 110
Burrata with spring onion, zucchini and
    salsa verde ............................Sep: 100
Cauliflower pizza with
    zucchini pesto ........................Apr: 92
Champagne-battered zucchini flowers
    with cheese ............................Jul: 56
Gluten-free eggplant
    parmigiana lasagne ..................Jul: 90
Grilled zucchini with ras el hanout, ricotta
    and mint ..............................Mar: 83
Kaskarikas (zucchini skins &
    goat’s cheese) ........................Sep: 76
Pan-seared leather jacket with
    sauteed zucchini ....................Feb: 137
Pici with zucchini, lemon &
    pecorino pangrattato ...............Dec: 170
Potato, Taleggio &
    zucchini pizzas ......................Feb: 94
Slow-cooked lamb shoulder with zucchini
    & feta salad ..........................Nov: 20
Stuffed Sicilian zucchini .............Feb: 92
Surf & turf-style skewers with
    barbecued zucchini .................Nov: 78
Warm zucchini salad ..................Nov: 94
Zucchini, asparagus &
    mint soup .............................Feb: 94
Zucchini, bacon, bocconcini
    & mint .................................Oct: 61
Zucchini & haloumi fritters ..........Feb: 88
Zucchini &
    mozzarella bruschetta ............Feb: 92